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THE BIBLE. of tho Kings are no more worthy of credit j 
than tho books of the Chronicles. Job spake 
not therefore as it stands written in his i 
book, but hath bad such cogitations; it is 
sheer allegory. . . This book Ecclesi
astes, ought to have been more full: there is 
too much broken matter in it; it has neither 
bo^ts or spurs, but rides only in socks. It 
is like a Talmud compiled from many books, 
perhaps in Egypt . . So have also the 
Proverbs of Solomon been collected by oth
ers. . . The book of Esther I toss into
the Elbe. I am suca an enemy of the book 
of Esther that I wish it did not exist, for it 
Judaizes too much and hath a great deal of 
heathen naughtiness. . . Isaiah hath bor
rowed his art and knowledge from the Psal
ter. The history of Jonah is so monstrous 
that it is absolutely incredible. That the 
Epistle to the Hebrews is not by St. Paul or 
any apostie at all is shown by chapter ii., 
verse 3. The Epistle of James I account 
the writing of to apostle; it is at Epistle of 
straw. The Epistle of Jude is a copy of St. 
Peter’s, and altogether has stories which 
have to place in seripture. " Luther reject
ed the book of Revelation, and so did Eras
mus, Calvin, and Zninglius. Belsham, it 
his Evidences, says of the law of Moses, 
‘ ‘ That which is genuine bears but a small 
proportion to that which is spurious." 
Bishop Usher said, “Our present Septuagint 
is a spurious copy, abounding in omissions, 
additions atd alterations." This Greek 
Bible, gotten up at Alexandria, miracu
lously, by seventy learned Hebrews, by
order of the second Ptolemy, abott 260 
years b. c., hence called the Septuagint, has 
nothing but tradition to support it, atd its 
history is regarded by eminent scholars as a 
myth.

Modern critics make sad havoc with the 
catot (which meats list) of both the Old 
atd New Testament books. Only four of 
the fourteen Epistles ascribed to Paul are 
now admitted to have been certainly written 
by him, atd several of the Epistles (the 

p Acts, Revelations atd all of the Gospels) are 
regarded as anonymous. Now, we respect- 

J fully submit that, until we certainly know 
i what constitutes the Bible, we should cease 
I to clamor for its reading in the public 

schools. The canon (list) of neither the 
' Old nor the New Testament books was i 

generally accepted, according to Dr. Lard
' ter, until about 556 years after the Christian I 

era. The Epistle to the Hebrews, the Acts, i 
the Epistle of Jaimes, the Second Epistle of i 
Peter, the Second atd Third Epistles of i 
John, the Epistle of Jude and Revelation, 
have all been doubted as canonical Scrip
ture, and by maty eminent Christian schol
ars have beet entirely rejected.

The fact should tot be overlooked that 
what is tow called the caton of Scripture is 
defective, it that it does not contain maty 
books which at ote time were deemed 
sacred. The late Professor Moses Stuart 
furnished a list of sixteen books which aro 
mentioned it the Old Testament os sacred 

^o'^oe among the Jews, which are tow not extant. 
x.».. Tho catot of the New Testament is

d equally defective. The councils that ac
- Iccpted f^our gospels and seventeen epistles as 

cstament' I canonical, rejected more that fifty other 
little'"leaf gospels and nearly one hundred other epistles

1 that elaimod to bo inspired. Besldo tho 
canonical atd apocryphal books now extant 
there are sixty-eighd New Testament books 
mentioned or quoted by tho Christian 
Fathers of tho first four centuries, which aro 
tow tot known to bo it existence. Moro 

t than jif'ty other books written by twenty e | different authors it the second century have 
mysteriously disappeared. Now, wo re
spectfully submit that if only one inspired 
book is lost, or only ote is added without 
authority, suspicion is added ot the whole. 

1 What shall we say, thot, of tho scores, 
atd ovet hundreds, that are tot tow oxtatt? 
Those liooks might have changed matters 
so as to have given us at entirely different 
record. No intelligent mat dare assert that 

r the catot of either tho Old or New Testa
e metts has ever beet ittelligettly settled. 

The councils that professed to do this work 
jl'PrCleHtatt Christians Increase the ei‘l1er.igtotratt, prcW.U,"cCb,,eCcrfS,Utlh■rr“ • - . stitious it tho extreme. Wo objeot further

to tho reading of tho Bible it our State 
Martin schools:

___ —uw, mu iuuxui u. um> *ix>i IL Because there is no common agree- 
feieit llcformnf.ien writes thus: “The bo^ks Iwnt as to whut parts are historial and what

SHALL IT BE READ IN THE 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS?

An Exhaustive Argument Given.

Ijuts for Every Patriot to Consider-

Nil>tance of a Discourse Delivered Be
fore the American Secular Union at 
Poir^-imnitli, Ohio,

BY DR- R. B. WESTBROOK.

The reading of the Bible as a religious ex- , 
eon in our common schools is exciting uni- ( 
rssd interest and has become one of the 
hr questions of the day. Multitudes of !
tatess religious people are deeply concerned , 
tithe thought of excluding the Bible from | 
^hStutescllOcls, as a religious auihoriiy, to , 
kreaievert day to the pupils, and deem 
ndi a propcelttou as little less than religi
on treason. Other multitudes are equally , 
coo in the convictien that suoh reading of 
le Bible is highly improper, and they in
as in the most determined manner that the 
She schools shall be conducted on strictly 
sscIiu principles, without any religious ex- 
atises whatever.

)
Th word Bible, while it signifies a book— 
Ai is to say, any book,—has come to be 
aphid exclusively to a religious book, sup
pod to be derived in a supernatural man
ia froma supernatural Power. All nations 
hre had such a book or books. The Hin- 
its have their Vedas, the Persians their 
Hodman, the Chinese their Maxims of 
OCfOllt, and numerous other sacred booksi;

(
ir Egyptians their books of Hermas and 
ihk of ihe Dead; the Mohammedans have 
Ar Koran, while Jews have their Old Test
mat and Chrstians cling mainly to the 
lev TeeUmeen

Mor than twenty different Bibles are 
beaiaeoug the nations, all claiming to be 
tritely inspired, and each claims to be* a 
taliy yrem which there is no appeal. We 
hrewohing to do with any of these Bibles 

tihe presmt time, except the Hebrew and 
Chitta. And right here we should re- 
senlbe that the Jewish and Christian Scrip- 
bra do not consist of iwo complete beekS, 
Wthat the two books, the Old and New 
Tetuamts. are made up, the* one of thiriy^ 
wsmial tracts, and the other of iweniy- 

I era little pamphlets bound together in two 1 
■amee.
So let us formulate our objections to tho ( 

bding of the-se sixiy-t^:x little traots in our 
fee lchcols. We object:

| 1 Because there is no common agree*
) met u to what constitutes the Bible.

Th Jews come forward with their rAirty-l 
'**< little leaflets, mostly written by nobody 
bon whom and nobody knows when or I 

fee, and say that these, bound together 
•to me book, are the Bible. Orthodox I 
ltiiilil^at respond in chorus,—Nolso;

I
ISs pamphlet are* only part of tho* Bible, I 
nd while they contain the substance and I 
ftmiie ol holy things, wo have the fulfil- . 
letrndreallzatlcu in the Ne*w Testament, I 
Toetst accee>t our iweniy-seven l---- ------

feiao-tly anonymous and without date) 
we you claim to have tho whole Bible. 
Tocone« the* Catholics, and with a tone 

• authority exclaim, “ You are b^ith 
riftg, You have omitted fourteen other 
let boilu, and have dubbed" thorn 'ap^i^.'ry- 
fel; and wo insist that the Bible Is not I 
’.ppe- without these*. Moreover, the Bible* i 

nevee luteudel to be rea^l by tho com
-® people, as it caiinot bo understood with- I 
rttrurttllorlzel interpreter, and the Church I 
••neb an interiireter, and we (priests) are 
p Church, and yon, tho people, only bo- 
£0 to the Church. You must bring In
le writínu» of the Father's of tho Church, 
i- Us tralliticU; and then it will do to bo- 
Wto talk about the Bible. We do not 
’“4 even the Deuay Bible read in our ’ 
p“olr without giving tho Church a chance 
* intterrrtit."T - .win viniBiiuun mvreuae mu 
rpuUy by criticising certain Imoks bound 
®,jUi the Bible, which, nevertheless, pro 
¡“iti lie uo part ol tho Bible. Martin 
p*fer lor itutuics, tho lather of tho Pro-

Bible

listen to these dogmas? How must they i 
feel when their ancestors are denounced as I dei-cidet, God-killers and Chrlst-murderers? | 
Shall the children of Hicksito Quakers, Uni- I 
turians, Universullsts, and other liberal i 
Christians be compelled to listen to what I 
they regard as blasphemy? Have Agnostics * 
no rights that the State schools are bound I 
to respect? Is it not just to assume that i 
tho groat majority of non-religioniste who 
send their children to tho State schools do 
not desire to have their plastio minds dis
turbed with perplexing religious questions? 
It may be said that the majority should 
rule. This is very well in some things, but 
not in regard to religious matters. In some 
school districts of California and other 
States, the Chinoso are in tho majority. 
Shall the writings of Confucius bo read 
there? If the Hindoos should come* in such 
numbers as to give them the majority iu 
certain school districts, should the State in
troduce the Vedas iu the public schools? 
Whore the Catholics aro iu the* majority, 
shall we have holy water and the mass? All 
experience shows that the* majority is most 
likely to be in the wrong; but whether they 
aro or not, the majority is always bound to 
respect the rights of the minority, otherwise 
there is no such thing as ** rights of con
science. " It is said that this is a Christian 
government, and the Christian Bible should 
be read in its schools. This is not true. 
The treaty with Tripoli, signed by George 
Washington as president, expressly declared 
that “the government of the United States 
is toi in any sense founded on the* Christian 
religion.” The word God, or Christ, or 
Christian, or Bible, does not occur iu the 
constitution of tho United States, and the 
name of God is not even mentioned in that 
most solemn obligation of ofllce take*n by 
the president on assuming his official duties.

Moreover, it is not true that Christianity 
is the common law of our country. Chief 
Justice Story of the United States Supreme 
Coart held in the Girard Will Case that 

, “ this claim is materially modified by the Bill of Righis." He says, “ It must have 
been intended to extend equally to all sects, 

, whether they believe in Christianity or not, 
’ and whether they are Jews or infidels." 
' While this country is not anti-Christian, it 

is wAChristian. It tolerates all forms of , belief and disbeUef, whether Jew, Christian 
' or Agnostic, and insures all citizens perfect 

freedom to worship whom they will, or not 
to worship at all.

, IV. Bui we object io reading ihe Bible in our Siaie schools because ii contains to much ihai is cruel and obscene. The Bible begins 
with a cruel murder and a bitter curse,— 
Cain and Abel. The* flood of Noah, involv
ing multitudes of innocent children, was a 
most cruel and desperate device. The rain
ing of fire and brimstone on Sodom was a 
most despotic act, involving the innocent 
with the guilty, and no wonder that the 
patriarch expostulated with Jehovah against 
it. The fate of Lot’s wife, when she cast a 
lingering look at her home, was cruel in the 
extreme. Achan and his sons aud daughters 
(and all his dumb animals) were com
manded by Jehovah to be stoned because 
Achau had stolen the wedge of gold. Je
hovah is made to sanction the hanging of 
Saul's seven sons and grandsons because 
Saul, a long while before, had dono wrong 
to the Gibeonites, after which Jehovah 
stopped the pestilence! God approved 
of the cutting off of the heads (by Jehu) of 
the seventy sons of Ahab. He destroyed 
70,000 by pestilence because David did 
what Jehovah told him to do. He directed 
Moses to exterminate the Midianites, men, 
women and children,—except the 32,000 
virgins kept for the purpose of gratifying 
their lusts. He slew 20,000 Israelites for 
flirting with the daughters of Moab, and 
mercilessly killed 50,000 men because they 
peeped in a little wooden box called the ark 
of the covenant But time would fail us to
toll of all the cruel and barbarous acts as
cribed to Jehovah in the Old Testament. 
We have not time to speak of tho savage 
wars, and the niorciless murder of thousands 
upon thousands of men by their brothers. 
It is enough to say that the Bible contains 
disgustingly dotailo^d accounts of tho most 
cruel and atrocious crimes of any book ex
tant, and it is not lit to be read in tho hear
ing of children.

It is difficult to speak to ears polite In a 
promiscuous audience of tho obsconlty of 
tho Bible. There ore more than ono hun
dred passages of tho most coarse and vulgar 
description. To print these in a look and 
send it through the United States mails 
would put a man in tho penitentiary, Thoro 
are entire diopters that rook with obse'euity 
from beginning to end. I will not spoelfy 
them, lest I assist tho young and vicious In 

’ Hilding them. Leaves of Grass, by Walt 
, Whitman, and tho Kreuiser Sonaia of 
‘ Tolstoi, are immaculate purity by tho side 
, of theso passages I Early editions of 
> Shakespeare have boon rovlsod and purified, 

but though Noah Webster undertook to ex
purgate tho Bible, Christians wore so preju
diced in favor of the old b<x>k that thoy 
oould not give up its naitinesa. I cannot 
tell you about Onan, aud Tamar, and Lot 
and his two daughters, aud scores of other 
obsoeue matters. Thoro aro passages oven 
in tho Now Teatamoat, such as are found in 
1 Cor., vil., that cannot bo mentioned in 
tho preaeiico of a virtuous woman. If theso 
indecent tales should not be peruso^l by ma
ture persons, should imiocont childhood— 
more boys and girls in our State schools— 
bo polluted by them? When I enter a 
lady’s parlor and see tho rlohly-gllded Bible 
upon tho centro-tablo, I shudder when I re-

parts allegorical. Plato said that he would 
not have the poems of Homer read in the 
schools of his republic, because the children 
could not properly judge between history 
and allegory. Then it should be remembered 
that the Bible is to be read in our State 
schools “without note or comt^mnt." 
Suppose that the teacher reads the first and 
second chapters of Genesis. Here we have 
two distinct accounts of creation, contradict
ing each other in six particulars, and each 
of these accounts is absolutely inconsistent 
with what science teaches in our school
books. Suppose we read of the fall of 
Adam and Eve and inquire, is that a fact 
or a fiction? Philo and Maimonides, cele
brated Jewish writers, say fiction—while the 
early Christian fathers say the same.

Origen ridicules the idea that the accounts 
of the Garden of Eden, and Adam and Eve 
are to be understood literally, and pronounces 
the literal interpretations mere “ falsities 
and lies." Athanasius says that if we were 
to take merely “the letter" of Scripture we 
shall “ fall into the most enormous of blas
phemies." St. Augustine, Tertullian, Cle
ment, and Ambrose (and many others) all 
held the narratives in Genesis to be purely 
allegorical. Orthodox Christians say Adam 
and Eve were real persons, and that 
the account of the fall in Genesis is 
literal history, while Unitarians and other 
rational Christians have no doubt that 
it is a fable, found among many ancient 
people before the Jews had an exist
ence,—and intended by the figures to 
account for the existence of evil. Shall we 
embarrass with these perplexing questions 
the young and tender minds of children, who 
come to our State schools to study “ reading, 
writing, and arithmetic?" I think the 
deliberate answer of thoughtful men will be 

I No.
We could pass through the whole of the 

I Old and New Testaments and show that 
many of the stories, such os Samson, Jonah, 

» Joshua and Elijah yield to the allegorical in
* terpretation, while the literal or historical as
- sumption necessarily suggests problems 
r which arc absurd and incomprehensible. 
! But we object to the reading of the ' 
: in our State schools:

IIL Because there is no common meat as to whit doctrines are taught Bible. For about 1400 years we have had 
these little tracts called the Bible, and men 
are more uncertain as to what to believe 
than ever. We have about two hundred 
different sects, each declaring that its 
particular doctrines are drawn from tho 
Bible, and each quotes pages of proof-texts 
iu support of its dogmas. At the same 
time Calvinists detoutcc Armitians as 
holding doctrines that are “delusive, dan
gerous and destructive," of human souls. 
Armiiiiaiis retort that the Calvinist’s God is 
worse than tho devil, and say that they 
would rathor bo Atheists than Calvinists. 
An English archbishop says that, “ Unitari- 
atism embraces the most daring impiety 
that ever disgracd tho name of Christianity, 
and that if Unitarianism is true, Christianity 
must bo an inqiosture." Tho Cation (v. 7) 
of tho ohurch of England denounces tho 
whole body of disscttcrs os “acetlrsed, de
voted to the dovil, and separates! from 
Christ- ” Dissoiit^-rs reply that the church 
of England “ is an obstacle to truth and ho
liness and destroys more souls than it saves." 
Tho Roman Catholic Church closes tho argu
ment by coolly consigning every other soot 

i to “ Eternal damnation as heretics and 
' schismatics, and their clergy as dcsccratillg 
i thieves and ministers of tho devil." In tho 
- meantime, Protestants unite in calling tho 
I Church of Romo ‘ 1 tho scarlet whore of 

Babylon," and “a combination of idolatry, 
blasphemy and dovllisml"

Now, wo submit that a book whioh pro
duces such a medley of opinions should not 
bo read as a religious authority in our State 
schools.

But it may bo said that Roman Catholics 
and ortho^lox Protestants agree os to the 
doctrines of total dopravlty, the miraculous 
incarnation of God, tho ^^411x^11 of 
Christ, vicarious atonement, and otornid 
punishment, and thtt the Bible distinctly 
teaches all these doctrines, and it should 
therefore be read in our State schools out of 
dcfcrcnco to their numbers. But how about 
the children of Jews being compelled to

agree- in the

keeping of the commands of the Sermon on ihe .Mouni would upset every industry and 
torn the people into a crowd of tramps and ' 
vagabonds.

We wont something for our State schools 
that ia more practical, and better adapted to 
this commercial age. We want a higher moraliiy than is taught in the parables of 
the New Testament. We want higher and 
more noble conceptions than are given in 
the parablo of the “Unjust Judge," and 
more just and equitable principles than are 
taught in the parable of the “ Unjust 
Steward," or the “ Laborers in the Vine
yard," or the “ Ten Talents," We want a moraliiy that relates to ihis life rather than 
to the next. We do not want the possession 
of property held up os a crime, and poverty 
represented as a virtue, entitling one to a 
seat in the future kingdom. We want good 
homes to live in now, rather than “man
sions in. the skies." We do not want a 
morality that appeals to selfishness only, 
that discriminates in favor of celibacy, and 
that only tolerates marriage as a remedy for 
lust, as taught in the seventh chapter of 1 
Corinthians. I repeat that we want a higher moraliiy than the morality of the New 
Testament.The American Secular Union, more than a 
year ago, offered a prize of $1,000 for the 
best essay or manual to aid teachers in our 
free State schools to thoroughly instruct 
children and youth in the purest principles 
of morality without inculcating religions 
doctrinos; thus recognizing the legal right 
under our Federal Constitution of all our 
citizens, Jews and Gentiles, Catholics and 
Protestants, Liberals and Agnostics, and all 
other classes, whether believers or dis
believers, to have their children instructed 
in all the branches of a common secular ed
ucation i a oar State schools, without having 
their tender minds biased for or against any 
sect or party whatever.

Wu suggested that this essay should con
tain a comprehensive and suggestive exhibit, 
with familiar and practical illustrations of 
those universal foundation principles and 
axiomatic truths which underlie ail sound 
morality and rightfulness, thus developing 
and educating that inherent moral sense 
which is more or less common to all rational 
human beings. In short, that it should 
show how to teach children the natural and 
essential difference between right and 
wrong, and the reasons therefor, without 
reference to sacerdotal creeds and sectarian 
dogmas.

So numerous have been the responses to 
this offer that an able and learned committee 
are yet busily engaged in examining these 
MSS., who will shortly be able to award 
this prize. Nearly one hundred persons 
have written on this subject,—college pro
fessors, public school superintendents, and 
experienced teachers of both sexes. Authors 
of every grade have earnestly entered into 
friendly competition for this prize, and not 
one has found any difficulty in showing how 
to teach morality without offence to persons 
holding the most diversified and extreme 
views in religion. There is no difference of 
opinion in regard to morality. Jews and 
Gentiles, Mohammedans and Greeks, Catho
lics aid Protestants, Agnostics and Athe
ists, are all agreed in commending what is 
good and right, and In condemning what is 
bad and wrong, and one and all agree in 
the reasons therefor. Let us therefore teach 
morality in our State schools, but let us not 
attempt to introduce religion, concerting 
which scarcely any two persons agree.

Now suppose we submit to the reading of 
the Hebrew and Christian Bibles in State 
schools, “without note or comment." 
Catholic teachers will read those chapters 
which speak of Peter as the rock upon 
which the church is founded, and of priests 
of whom it is said, “whatsoever ye shall 
bind on earth shall be bound in heaven," 
and many similar passages which seem to 
favor tho claims of the Romish hierarchy. 
Calvinistie teachers will give prominence to 
the 8th and 9th chapters of the Epistle to 
the Romans, and many other passages 
which teach election and reprobation, and 
eternal damnation for a majority of man
kind. Orthodox teachers generally will 
havo no trouble in finding chapters which 
teach total depravity and vicarious atone
ment. Methodists will have no trouble in 
finding ‘ * free grace and dying love ” chap
ters. Umversallsts can fairly revel in uni
versal salvation selections, while the Unita
rians and Hicksite Quakers will have no 
difficulty In finding passages going to show 
that Jesus was a mere man, cuI not a God. 
The Bible is very accommodating. You 
can find authority for anything in it! I 
know a very conscientious Trinitarian 
teacher who told me that she read to her 
pupils a certain chapter in whioh oocur the 
words— “ There are three that bear record 
in heaven, the Father, tho Son, and the 
Holy Ghost, and these three are one." This 
passage she always read over twioe with 
emphasis, that her pupils might have no 
doubt about the Trinity. She afterward 
found out that orthodox scholars admit that 
that passage is an Interpolation!, and for 
this and other reasons she has become a 
first-class Unitarian, with a strong leaning 
towards Freo Thought Now, why not lay 
tho Bibles oil aside, and teach morality, 
pure and simple, and leave religion for the 
family, the charch, and the Sunday-school? 
This is just what wo propose to do, and 
many orthodox Christians are going to help 
us. Dr. Howard Crosby, a Presbyterian 
divine Iu New York, saya we might as well 
insist on reading the Bible in a machine

Continued on third ¡'age

memlxer the obsoenity that is contained be- I 
tween its costly lids. When I see maiden I 
purity tripping along our streets, Bible in 1 
hand, I wonder if she knows that she car- ' 
ries more obscenity than Byron ever wrote, 
than Shelley ever dreamed of,—than the 
vilest French novelist ever dared to print? 
Shall the children in our State schools be 
made familiar with all forms of licentious
ness and uncleanliness?

But it is said that teachers will skip these 
passages. Yet children will be sure to find 
them, aud will laugh at their guides whe*n 
they blunder on them by mistake. This 
matter of skipping offensive parts calls to 
view the fact that only “ extracts" are in 
fact read from the bible in our schools. If 
it is infallible inspiration why not read it all 
right out? What right has a teacher to 
suppress God's word? Are not Solomon's 
Song, and Ruth and Esther, just as sacred 
os the Psalms or Epistles? If only extracts 
arc to be rood to c-hildren, let us have an 
expurgated bible, aud let not the extracts be 
made only from the Jewish and Christian 
scripture but le*t them be made also from 
the Pagan sacred books, in which many 
things are found ns good and pure as 
in the Hebrew and Christian Bible, and let 
us thus have a Sacred Anihology, which 
shall bo pure, chaste, aud beautiful.

V. We should noi read ihe Bible in our 
Siaie schools because ihe moral is so mixed 
up wiih ihe immoral ihai ihere is greai 
danger of contaminaiion by coniaci. Some 
portions of the Old Testament contain 
beautiful stories and sound moral maxims, 
but right in the same connection we have 

' (without condemnation) stories of uncleanli 
’ ness, fornications, adulteries, and incests 

that the* Police Gazette would not dare 
publish. Juel meanly murders Siseru, and 
is praised for it, while the deceit and 
treachery of Rahab is commended in the 

’ New Testament. The story of Boaz and 
i Ruth is only fit for a dime novel. Solomon's 
■ Song is full of lasciviousness. Abram lies. 
' Moses gets mad. David commits adultery, 
i and murders Uriah. Jacob is deceitful, 

and a trickster,—and so on to the end. 
Polygamy is shown to have been the rale, 

' and not the exception, among Jehovah's
• favorites. War is everywhere tacitly justified 
! and slavery is practiced, and not an 
i abolitionist opens his mouth. We go to
• the New Testament, and he who is called 
I the “perfect one," curses a fig-tree for not

bearing fruit out of season, drives out with 
i small cords men engaged in legitimate 

business, upsets their tables, and uses the 
most violent and reproachful language 
towards them. He shows want of respect 
for his mother, and is ambiguous and 
evasive in conversation with the woman of 
Canaan; says he does not know whether 
he is going to the feast at Jerusalem or not, 
then straightway sets out for the* Holy City, 
and makes believe by his actions that he is 
going to one place when he is actually 
going to another.

VL We might just as well go one step 
further and say that toe objeci io ihe reading 
of ihe Bible in our Siaie schools because of 
iis defective moraliiy. We are aske*d, is 
there anything that is defective in the 
morality of the Sermon on ihe Mouni? I 
admit the excellence of the “golden rale," 
but that was not new or original in that 
discourse. In Leviticus xix., 18, we read, 
“ Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself," 
which implies the same principle, and was 
doubtless learned by the Jews, in Babylon. 
Rabbi Hillel habitually used the maxims 
quoted in the Sermon on ihe Mouni a genera
tion before Jesus is said to have lived, and 
Isocrates said, 998 years before, “Act 
towards others as you would have them act 
towards you," and Aristotle, 980 years be
fore* the* Christian era, used almost precisely 
the same words, and so did Sextus, a Greek 
poet. Everybody ought to know that Con
fucius, nearly 500 years B. 0., in his 24th 
Maxim, gave the “ golden rule" in both 
its positive and negative form. Pittacus, a 
Greek philosopher, used almost precisely 
tho same words 600 years b. c., and Thales, 
his countryman, said 640 years n. o., 
“Avoid doingwhat you would blame others 
for doing." Buoklo says in his Hisiory of 
Civilisation, to assert that Christianity 
commcllioaVed to men moral truths pre
viously unknown, arguos on the part of tho 
asscrU<r gross ignorance or wilful fraud. ” 
(Vol. i., p. 129.) Even tho Lord's Prayer 
is older than Jesus. It is found sub
stantially in tho Jewish Radish, and was in 
uso among that people for many years b. o. , 
and the expression, “Our Father who art 
in the Hoavena" is used in all pagan re
ligions. Wo have reason for thinking that 
what Is called the “Lord's Prayer" was 
originally “a prayer to Saturn," and that 
many of the Psalms were flrst addressed to 
tho era.

The Sermon on ihe .Voiinl, in its com
position and construction, shews that it is 
not a conncotod discourse, but that It is a 
compilation of well-known and familiar 
maxims in rommon uso in that day.

In many of thoso sayings wo see nothing 
wiso or moral. “ Lay not up for yourself 
treasures on earth" is not good advice, and 
has novor boon practised. ‘* Take no thought 
for to-morrow," is improvident, even with 
the unauthorized inteqiolation of the word 
“anxious." Turning of the other cheek 
to the smiter of one cheek, the lend
ing to overy borrower, and absolute 
non-reisistance, is about as foolish as indis
criminate alms-giving; and could only be 
uttered by ono who believed that the end of i 
the world was at hand, and would surely 
come with that generation. Only a partial
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WINE! WINE!!
IT MIXES WELL WITH RE 

LICION.

It Washes Down the Choicest 
Food

Angels Look on and Weep-

And tho Devil* of Pandemoniums 
Draw Near.

nsnuu nut down nt tho Auditorium wus 
follows:

Bliie points, dccp thcll, 
iliocu turtle soup.

Celery, Rudlshcs. SHERRY.
Oyster putties.

Fillet of tole, multro d’hotei. Huutt^mtcrue. 
Potato croquettes.

Supreme cf partridge*, tufilo tauc'c. 
Haricot verts, 

cf hoef, tabled, mushroom 
CLARET. 
Aspar^agus. 

Juhitee punch.
Roast quail, CHAMPAGNE. 

Lcttuco, French dressing, 
Clulrlotte rustc. Ice crourn iu form. 

Cake. Fruit.
Crackars,

Brie and Hoqucfort ^111'1«.'. 
Cotrao CIGARS.

Rev. K. J. Dunne acted us toastmaster 
cf tha oc^'aslcn, tha toasts fa'iug as follows:

1. *1 Thc Silver J ubilco." Response by 
Rav. John Dowling.

2. “Our Holy Futhcr—Viecrcgent of 
Christ aud Spiritual Ruler cf Christendom."

“ Visiting Bishops."
" Clorgyof <ho .0 rchOloe^aleof Chica- 
Response by Rev. E. J. Dunne.
“ Visiting Ck'ny."
• ‘ Exeautive Committee." RespouSa by

Fillet .ance.

Tlic Scho^il Issue.
Aa tlio Chicago Tribuut wall says, the 

public school question ought not to bo a 
¡party question. That it most op^’uly is ao 
in Wisconsin aud but IllUo leas so Iu Illi
nois, is not duo to tho tamper of tho ma^aca 
of tlio two great political parties. Tho firat 
avowed opponents of tha law, here or in 
Wisconsin, wore of different typo from the 
machine politicians. Tho foreign bishops 
who aeathom^^lKed it, hatad it boa•usa tlioy 
saw lu its iqicrations a liberalizing tendency. 
Tlioy assortCd that tlioy, ua hierareha of a I 
aharah, htul a right supcrlar to that of cither 
tho State or tho parent iu tho dir^^tion of 
tho education of tho young. Thia was tlio 
find p^isitiou taken by Uiu opp<>mmUt of tho 
.Aucricau school system. It was at auca 
unpopular: It aroused hostility lu quarters 
where tho foreign prelates htul cxpcctCd 
docility, It therefore was promptly aban- 
daned, aud tho “ right of the parent" cun
ningly wua substituted for tho “ right of tho 
churl'll," which was tlio point at first solely 
urged.

The Frogreastvo' Thinker.
La4t wock we issued an edition of 18,000 

instead of 17,000, ns previously announced. 
For cuco nt least in our life we wore mistak
en. Wo deeply regret tho fact. 
have issued 100,000, and wo 
easily dis|Kised of ovary copy. 
correctly estimate tho demand.
OBEssiVR Thinker is not only taking tho 
load in circulation, but it is doing a grand 
work for hiimmiitv.

Tho world is tolerably familiar with the 1 
life, habits and cliaracter of the miodeest, I 
uaeret^'atious man of Naxaroth, upon whose ‘ 
na^se and teachings the mo^leru Christian 
church is founded. Ho was a man of love- .
ly desires, without e^*^soaal ambiticn or 
thoughts of social distinction. His disciples 
were taken from tho common ranks, and ho 
associated with the common people; his food 
was of the simplest and plainest quality; his 
raiment of the coarsest cotton cloth, and 
upon his feet ho wore the or^dinary sandals 
of the time. There were not attached to his 
name any enigmatical symbols; no D. D., no 
LL. D., no Excellenoy, no Pope, Aroh- 
bishop, Bishop, Cardiutd or Priest, but by 
tho grace of Qod—plain Jesus of Nazareth.

There are r^'^r^ded in the history we have 
of his life and career, several iastnaces of 
feasts and festivities over which he presided, 
or in which he took part. Iu one of those 
the table was spread with five loaves of bread 
and two small fishes, with which Jesus sat
isfied the hunger of himself and the attend
ing guests, another, when he sat at the sim
ple bioard with the twelve disciples and 
feasted upon the c^>n^se bread and simple 
wine of the oountry.

Now, let us turn to another pa^e in the 
history of the world. The sccuc is two 
thousand years later. It is not Iu the huts 
of tho lowly fishi't-moii or iu the siouiitains 
or fields ab>out Jerusalem. It is a gorg^us 
room, iu a palatial building in tho Wes^teru 
111^1x111101. Electric lights Illumine the 
rlohly frescoed ceilings; the walls are 
adcrna^! with great mlrrora; the furniture is 
of the finest and most pollsheed wood; the 
table, covere^d with the whlt^ff^iueu, glist
ens under the load of glass aua silverware; 
au array of colored slaves, dr^sed iu the 
highest style of sides art, are preenra^! 
to wait upon the coming guests, A feast 
for the high dignitaries of the church of 
Christ la at baud; an Archbishop is about 
to have a day of Jubilee, ou which he is txt 
be ccugTatulat^! for hia accession to bls 
high ctt'iee. aud here they come, arrayed in 
}>un>le aud flue llueu: Cardinals Archbish
ops, Bishops, Priests aud other titled fol
lowers aud ^.'eroscatallvas of the “ Man of 
Soirow." They are not the pallid, enre•wcru 
ineu of Jerusalem; nor tho fiaharmau or os^- 
pouters of Judea who gathered abxiut the 
groat Teachor aud Master, but pompoua, 
sleek, well fed prlosts of tho nineteenth 
century! Thet nre seated at the great ta
bles, and hero ia the feast which wus pnqnnd 
for them to enjoy much, and this wa what 
they did. After the more subata^itial evi
dence of the occasion had beeu removed, 
toasts and a^ddne^s were de^^re^d the or
der. Iu the course of the speech-making tho 
archbiahop wm presented with a handMime 
picture, framed moat eli-gautly, the design 
belug a picture of the Archbishop in the 
center of a group aompoaed of hia assist- 
snto, the araheelacopal council of tho dlo- 
aose of Chicago. The picture is the work 
of Max Friede-rang, and is a fitting present 
from hia friends ou this great epoch in the 
Arvhbishop's life.

The menu to whioh the reverend gentle

• 3.
4. 

go." 
, 6.

6.
Futlior F. S. Hcnuobcrry.

7. •• Onr Chiirr'h aud Onr Country—a 
Good Catholic, a Good Citizen." Response 
by Bishop Spaulding, of Peoria.

8. “Tho ^^^itholic Church in Chicago— 
She Has Kept Pace with the Unrivaled 
Gr^iwth of Our Magnificent City.*' Rosp^insc 
by Rev. D. J. McCaffory.

Just think of tho contrast: Simple bread 
and a cup of red wino in Jerusalem; “cat 
it and drink it in memory of me." Green 
turtlo soup with shorry, tiilot of licef with 
mushrooms. with claret; asparagus, with Jubilee punch, ro^iuofort choose, coffee and 
CIGARS in Chicago1 Buuqiers of punch “to 
tho Reverend Archbishop." “Our Church 
and Our Oountryl" “A Good Catliolic!" 
“A Goral Citizen." Washe^l down with 
the finest sherry, and most marvelous of nil 
“Our Holy Fatlior, Yit'oregont of Christ 
and Spiritual Ruler of Christendom," em
phasized with ulmmpagnol What a ghastly 
commentary on tho position of this mod- 
orn successor of tho founder of Christianity. 
Suppose Jesus lmd walked into this supper 
room, in the midst of this drinking banquet, 
would they havo invited Him to sit at tkoir 
board and drink the health of Ills successor 
in chauip^igno? Would thgy- havo dared to 
drink His henlth in gallons of “Jubilee 
punch?" Can it bo possible that there are . 
Iieoplo so ignorant and so blind as not to | 
see what a painful travesty this is upon 
real ri'ligion, what a scandal upon the name 
of Him whom they profoss to worship and 
adore? Some day, perhaps, there will 1>c 
an intelligent understanding of tho real ' 
character of this ohurch of Rome, the 
mightiost power for evil which ever existed 1 
on this struggling suffering earth.

Gt^O. A. Sl'Itt^FK^lDT.

Mr.. A. Lon It Fox Underhill.
Tho funeral cbscquics of Mrs. A. Leah 

Fox Underhill (tho oldest of tho famous 
Fox Sisters), took place the 4th lust, at 
her late residence No. 232 West 37th SL, 
New York, where she had made her home 
for more than thirty years. Mrs. Nellie T. ' 
J. Brigham's touching invocation and heart
felt discourse, was listened to by on assem
blage* of relatives and friends whioh entirely 
tilled the spacious ¡rnrlors and adjoining 
rooms. Emblematic of her life, at the head 
of tho casket which cont^iined her earthly 
remains, was a largo and beautiful cross and 
crown of flowers, from her husband. Mrs. 
Underhill's long pilgrimage through life has 
been continually marked by tho most gener
ous and kindly acts toward the weary and 
friendless. To make others happy seeme^d 
to be her greatest aim. The poor and 
needy were never turned from her hospita
ble door empty haud^, and her great sym. 
pathetic heart constantly went out toward 
the downtrodden ohildren of earth. As a 
Spiritualist, she remained steadfast and 
firm in her faith to the end. Her mottoes 
were, “Live up to our highest life," “Lis
ten to the small voice within," “Worship 
where your conscience (not pride) loads you 
and you neesd not fear to meet your God." 
Mrs. Underhill in her many labors of love 
was henrt^ly Mronded by * Imr . mfafa ud IfoVtho“’Spiri^ia?id,'and“i‘s‘'making aKTOrte 
gc»e^us husband. Sho wus laid to rest on b_ the dozen. Sho now ocoupies Collsoum 
WwfatNRfay, tlm 5th inst, fa Greenwood Hall,—the largest in our oily, seating 1500. 

is crowded ovory mooting. Denver is 
fast coming to tho front with tho banner 

- .of true thou^h^ Every othor person 1
Showdl bo» gpmUy meet has somothiug to say about Spiritual- 
m . a argo ° rc e ism. i find in my office every day ono or 

more who havo had somo communication, 
in somo way from tlioir loved ones."

Miss Emma J. Nickerson's Sunday 
J afternoon sorvioe at Kimball hall, Nov. 2, 

It Will be Inaugurated by Mrs. was a success. There was present a largo 
Cora L • V- Richmond and attentive nndlcncc, not only of old

Spiritualists, but of investigators. The 
subject was “ Mieliums and Modfamship," 
and the lecturer spoko of the necessity of a 
greater individuality among meiHum«, the

Wo should 
could have 
Wo did not
Tiik Uro.

Dr. 13. It. Westbrook.
Hia addreait this weok is moat axcallan^. 

It scintillates throughout with facta! Poo>- 
tor, in tiehalf of tho readers of this paper, 
wo thank you 1,000 times! We tako par
ticular pleasure iu welcoming you to tho 
columua of our paper. Tho good sc^syou 
tow iu The Proiiressive Thinker are 
spread over a vast area of country. 
can have tho satisfaction of knowing 
have not livc^d in vain.

You 
you

The Temple.
Prof. Olney II. Richmond rccoivos every 

day at tho Tomple, No. 17 Thirty-third St,, 
from 1 p. m. , to 6 i>. m. , for Astral Readings. 
Applications will soon bo r^'n^V to send out.

Willis F. Whilehead.
Mr. Whitehead is worthy of great praise 

for his article last week, in rchcrcdac to tho 
assassination of Lincoln. Wo could have 
disposed of 100,000 copies.

Tho Stinkers.
Giles B. Avery, one or tho leading lights 

asoug tho Shakers, gives an interesting his
tory of tho spirit manifestations that have 
occurred among his people.

A General SûrVey
The Spiritualistic Field—-its Workers 

Doings* etc

■ ■ 1 ■ ‘ ~
Mrs. Dr. Morrell. Dr. A. Ferris, -tav. Dr. 
Martin, aud Dr. Clark, each adding strength 
with tiieir fitting resarks. Mrs. DeWolf 
gave |ndep^'Udent .fate-wrttfag. Miuiy 
present received messages, aud test^ fros 
tiieir lovcd onus. Preaidcut Jenifer au- 
llcuutal a spiritual revival saetiug, to ho 
held Wediireday evening, the 12th, at his 
residcnec, 220 W. Monroa St. They also 
crgaalze^l tha Pcopla's Progressive Lyceum, 
wIIcI holds forth hereafter lu tlio saso hall 
every Sunday ut 1:30 i>. M. sharp. Thurs
day evening a ierga number of tha Society 
eud Lya'aulu workers with frieudS of 
G. L. S. Jeulfer uaaoinhlod ut hit hosa eud 
oolehratoed hit 45th birthday lu u becosiug 
manner, manifesting thair e|q>reclatlou of 
his Mrviecs rendered, and such Interest for 
thc future we'lfar^» uuci progress of tiieir 
fAlthful leader, aud the good worker at 
iiaurt. The mOC«!* presented u purse, mid 
c^tch one added their gifts, and thaif grand 
axprasalcua of thought ware enjoyed by 
all."

Torelu, of Denver, Colo., writes: “In
terest Iu Spiritualism ia constantly growing 
iu tills city, If tha crowds which arc found 
Iu tha different pleaes of saetiug ou Sun
day is any indication. Iu a former letter I 
stated thet Mrs. Ade Foye was to go East, 
hut shortly after sha wus engaged for a 
year by onc of the soclalles aud will there
fore Minister to IIciu for IIsI length of time.

Foyo la uol only improving as a 
hul ia growing stronger and 

us a public test medium as time 
Her tests arc lemerkahia aud 

aud mostly indepcndcul of all 
Iiivlliilieua arc extended to prc-

Solomon W. Jewett, a vauorablo Spiritu
alist, and one who has done a great deal 
of good for Spiritualism, writes ns follows 
from Bakersfield, Cal.: “The Progressive 
Thinker was first handed to mo by Mr. 
Taylor, a genuine philanthropist and 
sound rensouar, in Oakland, and since then 
I have been a regular soul wisher, and have 
become more and more attached to it, on 
account of its many contributions, that tell 
us so many things worth reading and worth 
knowing; leave all to peruse, and silently 
make their own comments, pro aud con. I 
have not as yet found anything to quarrel 
about, or make decided exceptions. No. 48 
came to band this day, and is brimful of 
intelligent matter."

Mrs. S. M. Bnrthclsas, of Denver, Colo., 
writes: “Denver is being biassed with a 
feast of good things from tho Spirit-world. 
Dr. Wood, of Minneapolis, is located here, 
and is doing a grand work. His power os 
an independent alate-writer is atlraatiug 
people from all parts of Colorado. He is 
soon to begin a course of lectures hero. 

I Ho ia on honest and upright man. Mrs. 
1 | Ada Foyo ia still coutluuiug hor good work

by the dozen. Sho now o^'cupies CoRsoum

Cemetery by tha aide of her salntc«d mother |t 
wham thc lovctd so well. Many friends and 
relatives of lhe family aa•cclselUlied the re- 
meiua too Greenwoixd. I"
slascd iu her hosa, aud by a large circle 
cf davolcod friends. J. Jay Watson.

OUR WINTER CAMPAIGN

Wo are happy to announce to our readers 
that we have secured tho services of Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond, one of tho finest Iholding of a stronger selfpoise aud tho 
mediums In the world for the transmission Icultivation of the brain faculties. Miss 
of thoughts from the spirit sido of life, and |NlckorsonwUl le^turo fa Kimbalili Hal> u««‘ 
she will deliver twelve addresses, .
reported especially for Tub Phourbssivb 

Tuinkbr. These addresses will bo from 
leading donlsens In tho Summer-land, who 
will, among other thoughts presented, dotall 
some of their varied experiences in the> 
celestial regions. Thoso producUons will 
prove of great valuo to our readers and will 
appear monthly. Just think for a moment 
of tho feast of goo^’. Uiing» in store for onr 
readers, and that, too, at the cost of only I 
about 14 cents per weok—16 weeks for 25 
cents. Mrs. Richmond's lectures will fill 
an im|x>rtai>t nlehe in the Spiritualistic 
literature with whioh our paper will be 
erowdod. "  1_____ ___ .
about the tith of December, arid will embrace | parior lectures °u Uic Nrntli rido, on “ Tho 

Ancient Wisdom," should havo been W. P. 
Phelon, M. D. The Doctor roiidc^ at 619 
Jackson Boulevard d.

A subscriber writes: “ The Peoples 
Society met at its hall, 93 S. I’coria St, as 
usual Sunday ovenfag Nov. 2. A large 
audience assemble^d. Mrs. K. V. Snell 
delivered an excellent a^ddr^«^ upon “ What 
has Spiritualism dons, and what is It doing 
for the benefit of mankind?" Then followed

t< be I Sunday afternoon as usual. A liberal col
lection was made aud pledges handed in by 
thcoae wishing to sustain tho meetings during 
the winter.

D. Edson Smith, of Santa Anna, Cal,, 
who is thoroughly competent to judge, thus 
expresses his opinion: “ I think Tux Pao- 

Igukhsivb Thinker tho bast. Spiritualist 
paper in the field."

A. Q. Figlay would like to loam tho 
address of F. B. Dowd, author of the 

1“ Temple of tho Rosy Cross."
John L. HU1, of Boston, »|>eaks as follows 

of Tub Proihehsive Thinker: “It is tho 
best American newspap^*r In tho world."

_ _ Tho name, “ Dr. N. P. Phelan," which
The first loctnro will ap|>ear appeared lost week in connection with

the “ Spiritual Kxperienvea" of Wm. K11cry 
Channing. Spiritualists, we are preventing 
you lhe very bast thoughts of leading minds 
at a price within the rcseh of all, and we 
believe these addresses by Mrs Richmond 
Wil prove s rare treat to our readers. 
Please manifest your appreciation of our 
efforts by extending our circulation. Other 
attractions will hc announced from time to 
time.

M rs. 
speaker, 
strongor 
goos on. 
striking, 
ballots, __
|Mtre cloaoly foldod ballots which are glltherod 
up at every meeting. But little attention is 
paid to them, howovor, aud tho most sur
prising testa nre given without regard to tho 
hatful of ballots on tho table before her. 
Theso tests nrc given ao rapidly that only a 
short-haud rep^irter can glvo an idea of 
them aud tholr excellencei. Mrs. Foyo 
occupies ^llsoum hall, tho largest in tho 
city, aud oven nt twenty-five cents a head 
hor aDdienc'es are very large, aud com|M>aed 
of tho beat of Denver's population. Odd 
Fellow's Hall is crowded to repletion every 
Sunday ovenlug, very many turnlug away 
from lack of ovon standing room. Admis
sion la free, the expenses being paid by con
tribution. .Mrs. Parnell, Into of Boston, Ia 
the speakor nml medium, and seems to bo 
giving good satisfaction. Mr. Matthews 
holds forth in Warren's hall, and has quite 
a large attendance. He is sp^ikeu of as a 
very excellent tost isodlum. The admission 
to his inertings la fifteen cents. A society 
holds meetings every Sunday in Charles 
block aud tho exercises are reported as 
being of iuteroet."

For the last four Sundays. Oscar A. 
Edgorly has filled engagements iu Rockland, 
Mie; Haverhill, Moss., and Salem, Mass. 
Sunday, Nov. 9, he will again bie in Salem. 
Nov. 16 ho will bo in Amesbuiy, Mass; 
Dec. 1, iu Now York; Iinst two Sundays of 
December, in Bridgeport, Conn. He has n 
few open dates for tho spring months. 
Address 52 Washington Si., Newburyport, 
Mass.

Lvman C. Howe is now lecturing in New 
York.

J. E. Freeman, of Aspen, Colo., writes: 
“ fnE PROGRrssivr Thinker stands in tho 
same relation to our spiritual wants and 
needs that silver miniug does to our tem
poral,—both give the best returns for the 
investment"

Geo. Y. Nickerson, of New Bedford, 
Mrnts., writes: “Prof. Kenyon and hia 
wife are to apeak for us this month. ''

W. J. Black, of Springfield, Mo,, writes: 
“ Wo have organized a Spiritual Society 
here, which wo think has come to stay, 
to help to liberate the minds of the many 
who are controlled by King Tho^li^]gv."

E. A. Houghton, of Londonderry, Yt., 
writes: “It is not often we are favored 
with liberal teachings in this creed-bound 
place, but a few pr^ign^saive minds secured 
the services of a fme inspirational speaker, 
Luolua Colburn, of Ma^^^'hester, Vt, who bos 
just olosed a six weeks' engagement Mr. 
Colburn is an illiterate man, with scar^'^'ly 
a common school education, aud yet under 
vontrol he treats any subjoct given by tho 
audienee in a manner seldom e^iualed in 
our pulpits by the moat eminent divines! 
Hia diac^iurte.s ore delivered in a pleasing 
manner, from a scientific standpoint, noted 
for logical reasoning aud plain cemmou 
sense. The interest is incr^^ing during his 
stay hero. Societies iu noe^d of a speakor 
would do woll to engage him. Ho la also 

, quite a good test medium."
J. T. Haughey, of Paola, Kan., writes: 

_ “I am so glad you published tho letter 
. of our medium, Mrs. Mabel Aber, of Spring 

Hill, Ko. She is permaueutly located thore, 
and her many frlonda are rallying to her 

, aupp^irt. Sho, us well as hor husband, 
have boon trie^d as by fire, aud havo proved 
themselves true aa ataal in every trial. The 
investigating public from far and near are 
invited to come and find tho living facts 
upon which is based our beautiful phi
losophy. Some time sinaa I sent you a 
copy of a slate massnga, given me in Mrs. 
A. 's cirala, uudor teat conditions. I was at 
that time promlaad a picture repn^entiug 
the home of my angel wlfo in spirit life. 
Thr^oe weeks later, while seated In her dark 
circle with eight othor investigators, the 
promise was fulfilled. I held tho slates iu 
my hands. The platuro was made ou the 
under sldo of tho slate. Our elrcle is duly 
organised, with proper attlaara, and we havo 
our regular m^'tlugs every Sunday night. 
J. H. Nixon, of Spring Hill, la Secretary, 
and I have tho honor to Ih* President."

Henry K. Ogdon, of Peoria, I1L, writes , 
“ Evary body Uor^' thinks woll of your grand 
paper,"

Col. T. F. Sp^>ar, clairvoyant and 
■sodium ia now located at East St. 
111.

Geo. W. Swan, of Rich, Vs., _ 
in tlio highest terms of tha ma^bumshlp of 

i Dr. Slade, who ia visiting that place.
Geo. P. Rudolph lectur^^d Nov. 2nd, at 

1 the Mumorlal Church, Clyde, Ohio, ou 
Popish Infallibility.

Louis L. Evarts, of Shamokin, Pa., 
writes: “There is moru truth than flctlaU 
in No. 48, iu Hudson Tuttle's Narrative of 
the Sumscr-Land,—“ A Visit to the Circles 
of Earth." 1 would that all who are form
ing clrdss could read it.

Mr. S. K. W. Martin has our hourt-falt 
thiuika for tlia Interest ho takes in Tub 
Progressive Thinker. Ho is »eudiug a 
large number of copies to thoso who arc tin- 
nbla t<< pay for the pupor.

Our able contributor, A. S. Hudson, M. 
1)., of Stockton, Cni-i writes: “Thara Is 
destined to be a long aud blttcr fight be
tween Spiritualism aud Cllri^tieulty, bot^i 
Protestant aud Catholic."

E. IV. Bussy, of Dayton, Ohio, writes:; 
We organized our society and secured a 
durbar ou tlio 101h of Scptemhar, under tha 
namo cf tha First Society of Spiritualists of 
Dayton, Ohio, with .Mr. Detwiler, presi
dent, aud Mr. Frank ThoMpson, accratAry. 
We sccurcd for our first speaker tlio servi
ces of Mrs. CaiyieC. Van Dutcc, of Geneva, 
Ohio, aud under her inspired taacliugs we 
arc progrvitafag fiuely, addlug to our num- 
hcrs nt every Meeting. Her lectures arc 
ahoquoMit, logteal, and spiritual, and da- 
signed too instruct aud iaad ua to a pure and 
holy life. Her platform teats arc truly ro- 
murkubia. Vary Many of the nases of 
spirits desarilatl arc given in full, aud I 
think so far all have bo-eu recognized. Sis
ter Vau Du zac has also orguulzo'd a Waduas- 
day ulgiit developing circle. At these sect
lugs her guides give a short Iccturc ou 
“ Mediumship aud Daveiopsant," after 
which wa form a circle and wait for tha lu- 
fluea<•a of cur spirit guides. Mauy arc be
ing developed us a result. Dayton lias 
mauy flue mediums. Mrs. Saury is a splen
did truiiqict medium; Mr. Hughey Moore, 
at present iu New York, trumpet aud 1^^- 
iaiiziug Mcdias; Miss Cora Dennoy is truly 
a wonderhu! musical Medium. Our parlor 
lectures during tha week uincug tha ses- 
ticrs arc doing such good. On thaw occa
sions Sistar D. lets har happy*little spirit 
guide Suurlse cosc to the delight of those 
who know her, aud thia astonialseut of the 
skeptics. Iu ail our progress made our lady 
memhcrs have dona fully their share of thc 
work. Iu comaiusion, allow sc to say that 
Sister Van Duzce is truly an eloquent lac^ 
turar, aud grand organizer, aud those who 
secure her services will uot ba disappoint^ "

SPOKE FROM HIS COFFIN.

An Excellent Test Given.

TRANSLATED IIY Z. T. OR IF FEN.T.

trance 
Louis

speaks

Tolstoi's Contribution to the Man-j*, 
• Quest ion-

Synopsis of « Ixu-lnrc Delivered ihw,.. 
the Entrnm cd Oi-gnnl.m or Mrs H. > 
l.ake. In tho First Spiritual Temple, 
ton, Ma»« . Out. 111. IHiio.

No subject Is more important to the tu 
man race than that upon which wo 
ap^-ek this afternoon. Its proper
standing underlies the structure of 
society, and tho right generation 
species. This wonderful liook, 
Krautzor Sonata," has come at a time 
greatly needed. Tho aim throughout Ut< 
lift tho conception of marriage into s higher 
realm, and to dignify it with that diii> 
sweetness which does not rest upon extern] 
charms, but upon spiritual blending aU 
blessedness. Marriago is capable of in
provaMCUl, like any other institution. The 
present conception and practice is low, r ceedi ugly low, liecausa man has not ju 
risen,—except in special instances,— into 
a recognition of his spiritual cepecttCs. 
You say the t>cok is bold, and scuo call it 

When an ulcer exists, it muat hi 
It is a severe task, and the ct 

Tciatal hu

*t* v 
UBdrt. 
blltnv 
of v

M. Horace Pclliticr, in La Urrot Spiritt 
for Octotier, gives the following strange 
rcsuscit^itiou of tho dead:

“ M. do X.—was a rich gentleman who in 
his youth was proffigatc aud intemperate, 
but at tha age of farty-flvc reformed 
entirely and retired to bls estate in tha 
country, and became au ccccntric miser. 
Ho became so sordid aud Crratlc that, at 
midnight when tha household ware all 
asleep, ho would arise, and with an old can- 
dlc-stick, in which burned a tallow candlc, 
and a bunch of keys, pr^ic^'^^d through 
the hauae, open the atroug boxes and 
sec that his jewels and money were safe. 
Ho would alto go down cellar and examine 
cvary thing there to see that nothing was 
missing. His avarlao so increased that he 
denied himaolf almost tho necessaries of 
life, and want about clothed in rags. Ona 
night on hit rouuda he caught cold ond 
toon dlod. Durlug his short illness ha was 
tarmeutc^! with tho falae idea that hit serv
ants were robbing him, and had a particular 
animosity toward au old faithful servant. 
Seventeen hours after hit death, when his 
tody was cold aud rigid, and us it lay in the 
chamber previous to being praparei for 
Ib^i^ial, his old faithful valet, in the presence 
of many others, attempted to draw from thc 
finger of thc departed a rich ring mounted 
with a ruhy of great value and large size, 
(to he given to his helrt. Hardly had thc 
.pallet taken the dead miter's hand when tha 
c\ycs of tho> dead man opened, and the body 
arose and uttered in tho greatest augur: 
■ You r^aacal! it is not enough that you 
rohhad mo durlug my life, hut you must 
despoil my doad tody.' Aud with vlgorouti 
movement returned to hia couch, aud 
remained rigid and dead. Tho valet was 
iso frightened that ho f1<a! from the chamber, 
with tha other attendants, also greatly 
terrified by tills at^irtliug manifestation."

Mansieur A. Mouglu, lu La Rtvut Spirit 
(Paris) gives the following: Having learned 
that M. Baissac, au eminent officer 
attnahad to thia ministry of war, had re
ceived rernarkahla commuuieations from the 
Spirit-world, I made him a visit, and 
requested him to recount the facts and allow 
them to be published iu tha La Rtvut Spirits, and hit content was given. M. 
Baistaa's account was that on tha 7th of 
May 1890, a circle was held at his house at 
half past eight o'clock iu the evening. Tha 
memhcrs of tha circle, aousistiugof hit wife, 
a ton aud cousin, two lady fricudt and him
self, were arranged around a large work
man's tabla. After the hauds were placed on 
the table a little lass than five minuted, tha 
tabic commenced to move, than raps were 
lenrd, aud the table raitad up ou onc leg. 
My son put several questions, aud the an
swers ware made by letters seella^! out cor
rectly. Then the raps ware heard, and 
ans^-ent given by the usual “yes or no" 
system. The following communication was 
then obtained through the tabla:

“ Louis tNrnstant, originally of the de
partment of Charautc, uot far from 
Limoges, a soldier of tha Guardo Mcbila, 
kille^d in battle at the ago' of twenty-seven 
years, in tha first part of Decamhcr 1890." 

This communication was verified three' 
times. As 1 was employed at tha office of 
the Minister of War, my children atkcd me 
to saarc'h the records of tha soldiers killed 
In 1870, aud boo if I could find thia uamc. 
Iu about n wc^'k after, I requested au 
attuche of the hureau, haviug tho records of 

, soldiers, to investigate them auid sea if 
a record of Constant could ba found, and 
the following n'ax>rd wat brought to ma.

“Coustant, Louis, ls<ru at Saint Couiamt 
‘ Canton de Clam|>ague. Mouton, department 

de la Cllarauta, tha 3rd of Aug., 1843. En
listed in November 1870, In tha 51st 

'■ regiment of foot, killed Dec. 8, 1870, in tha 
I liattle of Ja•lea."

None of ua had ever heard of Constant, 
or aveu hit name. At a suhscqucut circle 

! thc aommuuicntlon came: “ I am happy, 
, very happy."

1 S. K. Skinuer, of Colona, Mlich., writes: 
- “ Wa take your paper, and wc think it thc 

best paper of thc kind published."

bad. 
probed. 
trasaly sensitive will shrink. 
done woll what was necessary to be done, 
in order to pnvc the way for a clearer coc 
«Oitiou of conjugal compacts, albeit hi 
himself ia startled nt hia own coueiuaiotu. 
and the reactive lcndcucy causes him, in 
his preface, to declare against all marriage 
Nothing could be more natural than that a 
spiritualized tielng should shrink from the 
gross animal uiarriage-s of the present, and 
doubt the purity of all sex relations Yet, 
on this and other material eieucs, fain 
glimmerings of a new order of union l 
tween men and women are dawning. Othe 
brave writer» and heroic lives, daring to an 
alyzc and experiment with the uerragc 
question, have paves! the way for the 
Kreutzcr Sonata, which, in its turn, will 
light tho pathway of other travelers, «bo 
will declare still higher truths.

If, at any time, there is within either in
dividual concerned in the conjugal relation t 
feeling of tsttlrd inharmony, the continna 
tlou of that association is not simply reprc 
hauaible, it is (llal)oollcnl. No uuicu which 
ia not vivified by the spiritual forces, can 
be other than demoralizing to all concerted 
You say that youth will be rendered ds 
proved by a perusal of this book; they are 
already depraved by their ialcrtteuce, 
doomed to unworthy conceptions of sexual 
life because of the atmosphere iu whft 
they have hceu generated.

As Tolstoi truly says; Man is not meetly 
an animal, but a ticfag of spirit, who should 
evidence thia in his marriage relations, a 
in cvcrylhiug else. Many a wl e is spirits
ally murdered, although living iu a body to 
u good old age. Death is not simply disc 
falioou of structure, but thr total or partiJ pantlyiil of tht spiritualpouilalitirs of lo*.

The dream of isaleship, of coujugaJ cos 
pletcucss, is b^oru of a vague recognition io 
the spirit, of tho associations which obtain 
in more celestial sphere's; The base inter
ests and instincts which too gcucrallf 
animate men and women lu the iiresent rela
tions are b^iru of the body environment and 
appetite. No man or woman, auficicutiy 
developed to dream of love and home, wil- 
tingly relinquishes the aspiration therefor, 
but, disnp|)olatad. he tries to render the 

I sentiment callous, and to distribute his en 
crgles in other chauaals. Still be lives in 
what he ctlh marriage, and dooms his spir
itual nature to undreamed-of degradation is 
ccuaeq ue'ucc.

The book which reveals the 111'0X101'« 
of relationships of this character, which un 
hesitatingly presents the picture of suIssI 
marriage, as it is, to men and women, is a 
book to be read, to be studied and to be 
discussed: and not until you are ready to 
think and to speak upon lhesa qucstcua, 
and then to follow that thinking and that 
speaking with thontughly trut lirUg, haw 
yon arrived at that point where there is 
hopes of sexual purity among sixnkind. 
Celibacy is not the ]»ana«'a for the domes
tic evils which aitlict society; but the com
plete domination of amaliveuess by tin 
faculties of spirituaittv and coajugallty will 
cause the sentiment of love to rise radlnntlt 
from the bosom of the race, heralding tin 
tho way to more exalted and enduring 
unions.

The address was listened to by a lage 
audience, who freqeiitiy applau^^^

Passed to Spirit Life.

At the home of her parent*, near Lyle, Minn., Am* 
youngest daughter of W. L. and F. J. Barnum an»d 
33 ye*nk 3 mouth», and 7 day*. From earliest ctM 
hood, sho had been familiar with the teaching» «f 
Spiritualism and she met death wlthoot fear Sba 
leave* a father, mother, airier, and large (Mt it 
friend* to mourn her loss. The deceased nail beea»» 
Invalid for the last eight years and two rears agc th 
was given up by all the dortors In the vtrleht ouS 
Dr. LeBaron. a spiritual healer. He mid he cowi 
not cure her but c^tuld help her, and the Indian «*■ 
trol said daring a treatment, " Sometime jta »• 
come where 1 mi, but not now.*" The "«omtlBt* 
came October 13tb at S r. M., and she wcnl to M 
the friend» who had gone before. The fatten) imi^ 
werecoadurt^ by Kev. A. A. Thaycr, a Vatuael* 
minister. He took hi» text from the 13th ch^M tf 
the Act* of the Apostles-, w here Peter I* dUlwtal 
from prison by an angel, proving by that sad HOC 
ous other passages of scripture, ths return of ifSta 
to minister to loved ones her^ below, Ida Wiutsa.

Mary Jane Rude«, wife of Abel Rudes, pass^ 1ofi 
higber life October SA, from her home la Heaoa 
months of suffering. She was bora la Mais* M 
came to this state when eleven of age. Sht 
rt*ty'*evwa years old at bar ro*ting off the wore Ml 
body. Sbe was a kind and true friend, a luvin^ Sr 
ter and faithful wife, and a ftrm believer In our bra* 
tlful pbll<MM>pby. On the day of her passing «v*,’* 
she took her ring fro^i her Angvr, giving it to bs 
husband, saying: “ Always wear It. Guy hsi n«i 
for me. 1 shall not be hpre again." Guy was s ou^ 
loved nephew a son of Mr and Mm. llundiUF. (»e^'rf* 
H. Vlbbert of Beaton, who wa^ In Toledo spok« U 
the funeral. Ma». B Tfm

Our community wa» shocks oa 
at S a. m., at the sudden death 
neighbor, Homer Foster, who
LaSalle street, Fnrle* uri, III. 
and respected by all who knew him 
rd husband anti a loving father. I 
cept the old dogmas of the past. L__________
broad; his Iotw of his fellow man too grewt, and etsst 
one war ago he became a staunch Spiritualist- lD*9 
had no tenors for him, and to*day hit nobIe 
hovers around his heartbroken family. He ha*]»»^ 
tho angelic ho*te upon the other aide. Hfi H 
climbed the golden stair*, and Is waiting to weta.-^ 
those he love* upon that beautiful oh^ wh^ M 
rrlgn> supreme and sorrow Is at an and.

_ _  ______ C. Dcum

ON TRIAL, THE I'RIXIREWIVE THINK1X - 
only 35 cosIs for elzteca wacks, er 91 M* 

Tor that ^doi^sO get UM hat
ohiatl writers Iu the United Stale* and 
alto aid os In cat^hl^luf Iu ^lc^ 
Spiritualist DutllshiaK House Iu lhe world.

Monday noruM 
of our bato** 
ie«l<le. al M 
lie was loved 

. He «a* s dus* 
He could not ar 
His miad «as •
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
THE VOICES,

They Come With no Uncertain Sound-

THE BIBLE.
Continued from first page

lIVHbra for The Troe/reentre Thinker

THE SHAKERS.
Mi» Mary. E. Carr, of Vineland, N. J., write* : '* I 

tf.d not praise Tub PnouiiKe-ivr. Thinkrh f it speuks 
/.elUrU M it« advanced thought.”

jlrt Julia Paul, of Waverly. Iowa, write»: “ I like 
fiir»oGil^>s«IVE Thinker tlic best of any liberal 
pi«rpoblbl^<el.”

p B. S^i^thall-k, of Berlin. Mara., writes: “ I think 
i^auch of the paper, and am trying to interest 
rfim la IL This makes eight name» that I have 

I n«tjoiL"
J $. Craft», of Hackbcrry, Aria., writes: "The 

floOU'SIvxThinker dlls' a long felt want in luy 
m^ja'id 1 want It all the time."

W. 11. Jenkins, of Downglnc, Mich., writes: “ Wo 
Utfri Panonr-iivs Thinker and in this we voice 
rtitenryme says that takea it in this part of Mich- 
IF*"

0.G W^l^s^rrls.of Eudora, Kan., write«: "like 
eoups;«rr frst class; cannot get along without it." 
' Rra F. E. Dickinson, of Turner Falls, Mass,, 
wties: "I like Tur Phooiiessivk ThiNKKH very 
■art" ,
ltra Elba S. Dodge, of Ri^-hes^er, Minn., write-: 

“lin rrry much interested In your paper, more to 
than any other spiritual work."

Suert A. I'erkins, of David City, Neb., writes: 
-liike your paper very much; it l> Juat the pn|>or I 
felnfvsttletors as well ns more advanced minds, 
»»01^for all."

A B. Seveeance, the psveliometrlst, of Milwaukee, 
VS.,writes: "Youritsper la doing a good work, I 
tad Is well spoken of by every one."

B F. Hsyden, of Colfax, Ind., write»: ” Every 
itasM get» more and more interesting. I hope and 
trat the Splrliualists of the land will be found iS111- I 
lai to sustain you in your work. May angels and I 
sen sustain you in every way."

Mut A Hill, of Jackson, Mich., writes: " I love I 
Til PlOStutssivs Thinkkk and would not be with- 
ortIt. i bare read the Better Win, the Otoe fir^tneh | 
iolqullc a num^r of other», but Tub Phoohkssive 
Thiviu i> the brightest of them all."

Allen R Morris, of Mt. Union, Ohio, writes: “I 
l.tevotr paper ver^- much; those lectures which arc 
;«Uifb<d In It, are ^^^^th the subs^■rlptiuu.’*

L M. Tirb^Hlof Lndlow, Vt., writes: " j should 
ltd I »as out of something should I mis» even one 
Du^tvr of Tits PHouii>:s^ivr. Thinker. I trust you 
u.r yet be spared many, mauy vesra, to publish your 
fearless progressive ortiele«, and do all the good you 
tva as the l^mm^e^ 8. S. Jones tried to Iu bi» life 
tme."

John Brown, Sr. of Sau Diego, Cal., writes: " The 

ihould pray with uplifted' hands for Its long duratiou 
1i the fed of man's development, as no paper l« do 
tag the work allote^d so well Iu opening new avenues

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS 
AMONG THEM.

A Sketch of their History-

The hatred of mankind for all celestial 
things, forbidding iJl communication, is not 
yet overcome, even in this free country, and 
though there are said to be millions of Spir
itualists here, we do not always protect the 
agents or mediums of the Spirit-world from 
persecution and imprisonment. Even such 
Spiritualists as Jesus, Socritca and Joan of 
Arc ooald not escape murder, and historians 
speak of millions hanged, drowned and 
burned alive, because they were believed to 
have something lu do with the 8 pirit-world. 

It has been a matter of joy in heaven 
that the return of spirits is beginning to be 

—that is tbs word—for it is only 
tolerated in the main, not cherished as' one 
of the greatest blessing« of human life. 
The world of Spiritualism to-day knows very 
little indeed of the higher spheres of spirit
life and the rich blessings of wisdom which 
it has in reserve for mortals when they shall 
reverently and lovingly approach those who 
are worthy of reverence and love. It is 
only in the spirit of reverence and lovo that 
these blessings can oome—oome to the docile 
mind ever ready lu learn, and eager for the 
life of deathless love and harmony.

Neither the wise and glorious ones of the 
higher world are* welcomed by mankind, nor 
are the authors or reformers, discoverers 
and philanthropists, who express a few of 
the truths that are to redeem mankind, wel
comed with courtesy or justice by the pul
pit, the college and the press. When truth 
in mortal form has a just reception, then it 
is possible the immortals too may Uc heard, 
and may have some beneficent influence on 
human destiny.

Four columns of earnest remonstrance 
against the writings of any author would im
ply that he was greatly misleading or deceiv
ing his readers, and needed a superior wis
dom tu teach him his errors. But the great 
error which disturbs Mr. Jackson so much 
is simply this, that in cultivating science 
unknown before my discoveries, I have 
learned some troths in reference to the Spir
it-world which are not generally known, and 
have mentioned them on my own responsi
bility to those who profess to be Spiritual
ists, yet instead of being enlightened by 
Spiritualism and psychemrtry, which are 
the. royal ivonacs to all wisdom, are still 
groping in the dim and deceptive lights of 
ancient history, as if they were the only 
source of knowledge, and discussing such 
subjects with no higher wisdom than be
longs to the stagnant scholars who have 
shunned the light of the psychic sciences.

iucunoclism is a glorious thing when it 
demolishes the falsehood inherited from 
ages of ignorance, and when Mr. Jackson is 
engaged la that, he is doing a good work; 
but that kind of iconoclasm which dims the 
horizon by trying to obscure the lustre of 
the great and good of past ages, sufficiently 
obscured already by the clouds of historic 
darkness, is not commendable. The tele
scope of psychometric science reveals the 
true stars that shine through the ages, and 
distinguishes them from the false lights of 
superstition. Jesus, as he was known then 
and is known new to those who are near 
him, is one of the greatest moral heroes of 
humanity, and simply calling himself an 
elder brother, is doing all that a loving 
brother can do. As such he is known to 
the great ones of the Spirit-world,—even to 
the cool, solid philosopher, Confucius, and 
the heroic but slandered reformer, Thomas 
Paine, as well as to his noble disciple, S£ 
John—a heroic and wise teacher, who has 
no analogue in the pulpit to-day. When 
the voices of these great men are heard 
through the earth, civilization will glow as 
a new born day.

There is a great fear of personal idolatry 
among those who war against superstition, 
bat it is a very unwholesome fear. There 
is no better influence un society than the 
reverence and love which are awarded to the 
great and good. The reverence for Washing
ton and Jefferson has been a conservative 
power in our republic, leading the young 
to imitate their examples.

In recognizing the sublime ethics uf 
Jesus without depending un the Testament 
for my knowledge, I du nut diminish my 
uwn manhood or enslave my mind. On the 
contrary, I refer with delight to him, as I 
du to all others who have recognized, under
stood and practiced the supreme laws uf 
life. Those laws are stamped on the face uf 
the universe, open to all who read them. 
And if all the saints and heroes of humanity 
could be erased from history, or had never 
existed, these laws Would still be the same 
and still be as legible as ever.

The science of Anthropology reveal' all 
those laws—reveals the only compelete con
ception of true religion, which means the 
perfect life, that has ever been presented. 
But when I speak of the perfeot science uf 
man and his duties, the scheme It, so 
magnificent, so very far beyond the life that 
has ever been witnessed on earth, (except 
in transient gleams) that I feel appalled at 
the difficulty uf realizing it or even having 
it understood by society. Bat when hope 
dies away into unconsciousness, it is revived 
by the glorious examples of those who, like 
Jesus, have lived the life of heroic love to 
humanity and proved that it is not impossi
ble. The lives of Jesus and Jehu, of 
Socrates and Joan of Arc, refresh us with 
the knowledge of the noble elements with
in us, which we, too, may develop and 
which may—yea I venture to say will be 
developed in mankind in the eomlng age uf 
evolution.

Though hcrulo individuals have acted 
the true life, and millions in very humble 
spheres have approached it very near, es
pecially millions of mothers, there has been 
no comprehensive exposition uf ethics, and 
that which has claimed to be ethics or re
ligion, has invariably embodied and does 
embody to-day a large amount uf ethical 
falsehood, the growth of social barbarism. 

Tu emancipate the human mind from 
these pernicious ethical falsehoods which 
dling to humanity as hereditary infirmities, 
with all the power of pre-natal impression, 
is the noble task of the science, which com
prehends man in all his relations on earth 
and in heaven.

That Anthropology imperfectly pre
sented in 1854, I hope to present before the 
end of 1891, and then the earnest aspirant 
to the guud and true will find the landmarks 
that guide his journey and prove that all- 
comprehensive science is the world's Re
deemer. Jos. Roues Buchanan.

6 James St. , Boston, October 18.

they are not in lho truest, purest sense uf 
the word Spiritualists; fur it is the true 
Christian faith that every true follower of 
the Christ mission is and must be, a gen
uine Spiritualist; a disciple of him who 
said: " My kingdom is not of this world." 
(John 18: 36). Therefore it must be of the 
Spirit-world, and all its subjects must be
come a spiritual people.

it is a matter ef deep surprise to witness 
the fact that people who call themselves 
Christians have become so darkened and 
beclouded by sin and the ravishing indu- 
racos of a worldly, sensual life as not to 
believe in spirit manifestations, except as 
communications from the satinlc regions; 
bat it is now ns in the days of the prophet 
Husci, who declared, " The days of visita
tion are come; the days of recompense are 
come. Israel shall know it; the prophet is 
a fool; the spiritual man is mad, for the 
multitude uf thine iniquity and the great 
hatred " (to truth!)—Hosea 9: 7.

The true Christian Shaker life is guided 
by the counsel of Paul thus: " Follow after 
charity and desire spiritual gifts." (1 st

ln tune degree determined by the chorocler 
«nd willed purposes of »hr carlhly inhobl»- 
unt. These guar^di«“« sumelinea nlnltlcr 
directly; al ulhrr lines through persons in 
»he murlol frame more nearly ostinllallng 
with »hclr purposes, lh«n »hrlr word, ot lho 
tine, puttrtsrs.

Thu Irttun it »hot kindred spirits «tlrocl 
coch other, «nd thr will force and drtirrs 
uf »hr carlh inhobll^int, propel lho mlnistro- 
lluna from »hr spirit spheres. The divine 
low that lhu influences uf midignnnl spirlls 
upon rich ulhrr pruduccs constant irrlta- 
tions, abrosions uf contort, producing tin- 
hopplncas, it lhu divine mc»hod lo rxcllr « 
drslre in a suul lu reforms of chorocler «nd 
bctlernruls of lifr. Thr errors uf a vitioled 
llfr, whrn « soul it n«dr lu see «nd frcl 
»bcm, bec^tncs, eventually « spirlluol emetic 
and purgative which prunulcs desire fur re
form, «nd this condition clears lho w«y for 
lhu «ccrts uf good spirits, «t commissioned 
»ulurs aud guordlons, to rroch lho tuifcrcr 
«nd find acccplance.

Tu »hr purr in hear» «nd life, »hr minis-1 
»rolluns from »hr Spirit-wurld will cminotU' _ _
from »he toinlcd throng who dwell in thr Cor., 14.) The Shaker also frrls toward 
mansluns uf Gud’s »rulh «nd luve; and thr nonkind os Paul fell lu »ho churches al 
lutplroliuns from these arr hravrn burn «nd Rune: " I lung lu soe you, that i nay in- 
»ruc. port unlu you soar spirlluol gift, lu lhe end

The foregoing drscrlbcd phase of spirit yc m«y bc cstablishicd" (on lbr true 
monifrslotlunt cunlinucd «b^ut seven years, foundation Chris» baa laid.—Run. 1: 11.
during which porlu^d »hr avrnurs of con- And again would we hral »he sln-wuundcd
nunlcotiun brlwrrn mortals «nd thr world suul, who is cowordly-mlndrd and lutl tu « 
uf splrlla were widely opened; mrstogrs sense uf tpirlluol and heavenly things and
from splrlla in the land of souls, through conditluns, as t«id Paul lu »he Gololiant:
nrdl«, wore frequently, aomctlmcaof a chord* ‘ Brethren, if a non br overtaken witb a 
«clor uplifting, consoling, sunctinra dldac- fault, yc who arc spirlluol, rotluro such an 
tic, «l linos pruphrtlc; «» ulbrr tlnra «d- 
munltory.

Thruugh inslrunrnls ur media the people 
wore visited by tplrlls monlfrstlng lhu char- 

| actcritlica of every clast uf naliunalily, «nd 
ovury grade of drvrlupnent of hum«“ su- 
uirty, from hlghcat lu luwrst; thus« belung- 
ing lu »he Resurrectlun Ordrr of »he Now 
Creation; The Kingdom uf Christ in thr sec
ond appearing through thr Srnalc, cane as 
l^'«chrrs. Many uthrrs, bulb high and luw, 
fron all notions, manifested »hcmsclvct aa I 

| inquirers and learners, while uthrrs mini- Wriiien for The j^ng^nssive Thinker. 
fcslcd »hcmsclvca in a grots srnsuol slate TUT U1PLIED U/HDI A
aa nut being yrf awakened lu cvrn a desire IHt nlUntn WUnLUi
lu boiler »hrlr condition, manifesting »ha» ua _____
death left »hen, su clernlly found them, and OUR RELATIONS TO THE 
»hry had no» ye» bern touched by ihr wand SAME
of judgneni, lu br rewarded according lu _____ ’
»hrlr works.

During »huso «cvrn years experience of 
constant ministrations frun ihr Spirit-wurld, I a« ihr four columns of J. G. Jackson's 
lung tine prcyiuu« ^tu the spirit knocking« ««say purport io br addressed lu Dr. Bu

* ch«n«n, courtesy rcqulrca from nc « re
sponse. But as ninc-trnibs of his language 
express ideas in which we arc tubsiauiially 
agreed, uu cumnrnis are nrcrtso^y except 

I upon ditagrermruis.
i ubjrct very decidedly lo the drift of bit 

phraseology which (I suppusc uncuntcluus- 
ly) couliuually places nr in a false position. 
Whoever criticises a potitiun thuuld first un
derstand it thoroughly. His correct under-

ia sone degree, and upx*ri»ing in soar 
manner, spirit ninlfe«iitluas hive ovrr 
brrn the inheritanceef the Christian Church; 
lu this lho Shaker brinch litis nei bora in 
exception. But a very marked and prefutr 
gift uf the samr wits i:)nigiiritad iifly yrara 
ago, the flrxl phiars of which were miai- 
fesled in visions uf spirll«, «nd the Spirit- 
wurld, wlih ils llf^c-experlcuce^ and scours 
p>reseiited in « moat wuadcrful niaarr lo 
two youths by the name« of Ann Miriili 
Guff, and Ellette Gibbs, bolag ibuui sevea- 
leen yeors of «go. They resided in lhe 
Shaker's society in lhe »own of Woiervilot, 
Albany Cu., N. Y. ; "SSlaikrr's, Albany Co., 
N. Y."

In the luiunn of »hr yrar 1837 ihrtr 
youths tinullanruutly wore visilcd by mes
sengers frun lhe laud uf soula, whu ipprircd 
tu them in vision, is persuns in ihr physical 
fora, whu gave their nimos «ad iihu-Sc«»«? 
lu them prraunil chiriclcrisilcs, whicli, 
when related by ihrse viBieUists lu prraeas 
whu bid lived in their aucleiy, when ihey 
wore denizens uf earth, were readily recog
nized by lhen, but io lhe vitiunisla, »hey 
wore entirely unknuwa.

Theac spirll messragrra ufltimrs leek 
possession of these two yuulhs, and en

I tranced thru; sonellnes fur many hours 
consecutively.' While thus rnlriacrd ihrse 
aplrlimrssengera led »hute yeuths vlaiunory 
journeys in th« Spirit-wurld, th« scenes «nd 
incidents of which thry, while cniriacc'd, 
would describe with all lho graphic and eu- 
chinling ninutcnrsaGof it nest cxqultilcly 
gifted rirthly »rivcicr. Their triace jour- 

I neys wore aide by gestures ia of flylag, 
aud in intcroating friiuro uf »hit ninifrsli- 
tion wia, thai bulb uf tbuto yuulh wore ex- 
orcisod precisely alike; bulb narrated lho I 
some scours aad circumstances, altbuugh, 
while cnirincod, srpiroted from coch ulhrr I 
by in intervening roum «nd iwu brick pir- 
til^iuns.

During »hear entranced jourueya these I 
visioalsia mot multiludca of spirll«, aad 
often convcrawl with sumo uf lhen as with 

____________ ____ __ muriils, relative lu the ciilcs ond placca 
I lbr Sialo schuel funds, and thus cripple, if I visited, lho condition of the inhabit«“»«, the 
nut cniirclv dosirpy, our cummou schuel enchanting boouly of »hr aconey, olc., etc. 
system. This ia lhe miln point wc should All »hit they would vucilly express lu lho 
consider; and wc havc no lino lu lusc. The wilnossiag bystanders. Thc character of 
question is new upon ut, and thc promise ihcsc minifoaioliuas waa su alluring, ll wen 
of vote« for draigognos already ihreilont the interest «nd idairitlun uf all witucatcs, i 
sncccss. Our only safely is in a general i“d cumaondod credence Tbrse prosonta- 
omendmont of lho Federal Constiiuiiuu, tu liens coniinnod maay menlhs. 
a« lu mike a division of money raised by Crcdrnco uf wltnrtsrs srcnrcd, thc next I 
laxollun fur oducatiuail purpuscs in »hr phisc of nialfctiliiuns conxisted uf mrs- 
sovoril Siiles impossible; and ilsu to aiko «ages from spirii guide« uf »huso cnlraaccd 
direct or indirect ippruprlailuns of public y°atba, deBvered ».nag* »bra »° mdb 
nuncy fur insiilniions that havc lho smcll of v|dual membcr« °f thr «w-«1)-. Thr char-| 
trclariinitm about them cquilly iapussibic. ‘

I I For tbis purpuso, several urginizitlons havc 
been furmod, and in this wc shall have

shop as in »be public schools; and wo our
selves think »hot »be pus» office could with 
equal propriety claim a chapter every 
morning fron thr Bible before commencing 
work. Thr dif^lculiy is lh«i »he more read
ing uf the Bible, in promiscuous srlcctions, 
»eochcs neither morality nor religion; it 
amuunis tu nulhlng; it is « "‘»mounding
brass «nd a »inkling cymbal;" and »his is 
why the Colhullca very wisely object lo it; 
and pru]>otc lu have parochial schools 
where »hoy can »each religion. They have 
a perfect right lu du ibis so long aa »hoy 
pay for »hrm oui uf their own pockc»«, ond 
do no» ask tbc Slate lu furnish »he money, 
not even by asking exemption from just 
»axotlon. Lot oil the trcts wbo want lo 
teach religion du the ««no thing. But 
»hen, is il right lu collect »axes frum C«»ho- 
llcs and other parish school people lu tup 
piurt our Stale schools? Yes, if Stele 
scbuuls are purely secular, «nd do nui pre 
lend tu leach religion «» all, but simply 
pure moroliiy. Lot the sect« providetchuult 
lu »rich srctarlonism if they will, but Iri 
»he State provide secular schools lo teach 
secular ibings only, wlib secular muralliy 
aa port of »he curriculum, «nd thus make 
guud cilizeus, lu serve tbc Stale foilhfully 
«nd intrlllgcuily in nollcrt rel«»i“g to »his 
life and purely worldly «it«ir«-

I have chosru lo toy little ur nulhing of
I »be lrg«l «spec»« of this qurtlion. Low is, 
| or ought lu be crystalllzCd reatun or com- 
nun sense. The United Stales government 
is a purely scculor inttitu»ion- Everybody 
knows »hot, and nobody knows ll belter 
lh«n the people whu waut lu put Gud and I 
Christ «nd »he Bible lulu »he conslllutlon, 
—which would bc absurd if »hoy were al------------- - Illt|rcady tbrrc. Scvcra| State courta havc 

Pho^ih^ivc Thinker,—rvcn Christianity Itself, decided lh«l seclarlauism conuot be laugbl I 
lhUUldfpray°7m*a.d.plllfceVl1bP,,*lt Ita ^g« duraiUom lu our public scbuuls, «ud lb«» uo religiousla thr fed uf m»n't «« uu paper l« du I ; c , , ° .
ai tbe work allo»e>d su well Iu opening new avenue« cxcrcitrs should bc hold, «nd th«» the read- 

»u I*w»'11. |1s yogva llgbi up ibc dark placct aud ing of lhe Bible is a religions exercise, «nd 
K&kc »be crooked «traigbi, «a »nougb ii was bruugbt I*»®-. « _ _ _ _ I
fu^ by tbr ang^*la from ubacurlly iu tpcak fur itblt cvr“ wltb°u» “otc °r c°mnen> »*. I
»*“■" " Bible is a seclarian book. The danger is |
“Dbva»?:-:C D. «Mfililc^’l° f B’ Fkn*’ Vi .p wrilvit: uul tbol buly water and tbe counting of •^vr^kcuf my friends wbu tokc yuur paper Ia, L . ....•» A . . . . , 0» »'IHhlt'” beads will be iulruauced into our Slate

J. Bemrt» Lewis, uf Alexander, N. Y., writes: " I «chuol«, °r ihal »hr Wrstninsicr Calechlsm 
1«®pl.e«t^»uk“ow tbat Cbl°«gu ll0«, ai l«at « will become a iexl-buuk, bul that Romantentative spiritual piper, and 1 frally hope »hot the ... ■««_..• ns v

Spnitullstt «nd prugreaaive thinkers uf the cuuu^i^y I Calh°lica> lrc«byter|«n«, Ep|^c°pal|ans, «“d 
wi|1 lcad y°o « br|p|“g ha“d i° cuu»|Que »be m><»d oihrr scclariaut will uulie in tbe hue and 
work 10 nobly prosecuted ibut far under discuuragiug 1 
«Mdliioas."

Mrs F. L Divia, uf Mla^uuri Volley, Iuwo, write«: 
“Mr sod Mia Cuuk lei) me tbev both like Thi 
oioaivt Thinker io much ibol ihey du u°i 
lus s single number."

Lni»F. Biker, uf Baker's Corner, Ind.,
“We like yu^r paper very much Indeed." 

Mi«. Govlind, of Philipsburg, Pa„ write«: 
delate witb The Proghkssivs Thinker. _ 
been a comfort iu me In my «ad buart of bc-
Mrnai."

W. S. Gray» °f Lenora, Kau , wrliea: " I wish iu 
add lb«» I bivr in former daya read « good miny 
dlffterQ» spiritual pipera, and guud unct luu, and I 
cia trnthfnily t«y th«» The PaoaREssivr Thinker 
c«e up »° tbr best uf ihcm. The pap>er Ia well 
ai&ed. I» is prugresslve In Ila thoughts, aud fully 
up to thr lines."

Mr. S. M. Chilton, of Pukogan, M^^'h., writes: “ I 
ikr tbe pap^^ very much. Thiuk Ii it rightly named , 
at :» tern« tu be progressive, «nd although uUly a few ' 
n*Qtbold will take iia place Iu »be front ranks uf j 
spi-ituil literature "

JcbuS. T•vlu■. °f Gl°ateuberv, Vt., writes: “ 
liketbr pop^ «o well I cauuui do witbuui it»"
0 J. Wi11^, °f M«yvflir, s. Y.. wrH«^ “I mu«» labund«“» help from persons colling iben- 

«iv lb«» I im much plcoaed witb tbe tour aud cbor-I . .» , .A m »1 •
«cw ofvour p«p«r. I ibink it rigblly uamel luu,- «ekes ur»hodox Chn«tiin?. T° )U«»|fy th|«
l«prigb» un tbinking aud pr^>g^ea«lug.” course, we mutt leach »he puresi principles

C D Ntvvrrr, °f Lawrenee, M|cb., writ«^" I have °f muralitv in our common schools, and 
token Tat PiuoniB'iiivE Thinker iw° terms °f six- u____■ it -i.
teen weeks each. I find lu Ii tuuietbing wbicb it well I hurl b«CK W-»* bec°m|ug |Ud|g“a»|on »*« 
cJcu«ed tu lr«d tbe suul from darkness lu light I charge of neglect tu leach »hr children how 
procrpn »h*iaT°w^iri»“useraunretvrUiaa »peugrueaaiu«»° bcc°me g°°d citizens. The m°rai educ«- 
Wtb sc. it Just filla tbe bill." I tion of public schuel children is the ebjcci

Mr« Wea|ibcy. °f Nev«da, taw«., wr|tea: " I w|11 °s »be prize manual fur which lhe American 
bin lo hivr The Proghe-'Ive Thinker lunger -. , ,, • , *11 > 1 • > •.
fir Bvseul it tiding f°r tpirlluol feud.'' Secular Union his provided, and which it

W. J. Been of Milwaukee, Wla., writes: " Ii gives will seen offer »U the public. From this 
mp1««*!!1« l° aek“°wie<ige »h«» 1 «ui vcrv wed ««»- hour lrt us lay aside our difference« un rc- 
Med with year paper. I Ufce Ii so much tbol I would I,. . ,
liketocoo?«» Uymost iutlmaic- frleuda wbu m-gbi, ligious qursiiens, and work for an amend- 
alter iwhiir, brcomesubscribers." I men» of »be Federal Constitution, lu secure

Mra. Jlur P«»tVrtoU’ ef Le^^11.’ Ml^^.’ wrltes: "J the public money, raised by taxation, fur aua frid« °f The Pro»gheisive Thinker, oud I _ . y. J .
bitcjust rood your baby «lory. 1 liked ii, «ud yuur cducaiiouil purposes, intacl from sectarian 
poppr te well, tbit I want « friend uf mine io read It division or app^epriltlon- 
fa the ue.it 15 weokK" I

one, in the spirit of meekness, 'considering 
thyself, lest thou also be tempted.**—Gal., 
6: 1.

The work of the Christ Gospel is a work 
uf spiritual resurrection of the soul from the 
dearth and death of sin, to an abundant and 
heavenly growth bf all heavenly flowers and 
fruits, the graces and soul-f<x>d of angels, 
in the paradise of God.

Giles B. Avery.
Nt. Lebanon, N. Y.

E Pao- 
wish to

writes:

" I am 
It has

J.M. .Abela, ef Essexville, Mlcb., wrliea: " Wblle 
on a vMting t°ur tluce »be flr«t ef Augu«», a few 
tuub^ ef your p«p*er bat fallen Iuie my bauds- 
Nuw, idtrr returning bomc, I am bvgiuulug te realize 
ii “-w, aud witb fur onetber * pevp ' it Its instruct' 
br pngca."

S D. Edward«, uf Oxford, Me., write«: " I bovc 
rtauiavd «pcclncn copies ef The Progressive 
TnoHt and am much picaavd witb yuur paper."

Mr. Miay Phillips, °f Perry Centre, N. Y., wrliea: 
“I UfUa tend lur the Progressive Thinkeh, euc 
uf tbe trit pipera ever printed."

W. 8. Jebutuu, of Cblcogu, 111., wrlies: 
dowa faf 18 wrekt mere fur v<mr paper. 
vttbuGt IL May ii wove trlumpb«utly-"

J. F. Straub, uf Granliv. Culu., write«: *
1 aa likely tu tike year paper cuuiiuuuusiy

AB. Alden, of Lowell, Mich., writes: “The Pho* I 
ouMivaTniNKCH Ii truly oud rightly na^ud. Ii Ia 
thr b^ pi^^r I ever bad at »he price, aud after 80 I 
»«an la tbr f«ld uf Spiritualism it glvea me strength | 
Ia uy old sir to ceuliuue iu ihv work wishing tu be I 
wcur^y of a place lu »be Hume Circle."

Edmond Pectuu» uf Sayre, Pa., writes: " I f“d 
Tat Phogmwive Thinksh mure tbau cuuld be vx-1 
ppec«. 8urrlv. I» Ia food fur tbe hungry suul ibai 

aft« truth «nd light."
GrrLUdfuo Hiibowov, °f Keuyuu, Mluu., writes: I 

“I hive lived ten yedrs uf my life iu « Coibullc cem- 
uualty aad bid tu bove Cothuilc help fur mure thou 
Std, I tec tbc urcd uf spreading tbe llgbi, aud | 
nallax il ablnc, tuu—n° fueitsbucaa lu It either."

Mr P. P. Rouse, °f Wluuua Cliy, Ml^u., writes: I 
“U“g y°a live tu give te tbc hungry uncs ef I 
e«rh, sacb ¿*ul food that makcib tbc aeul rlcb."

Mute W. Lvocb, of 8». Piui, Mluu., writes: " All
ap^ la tbc blgbr»» pralac ef yuur paper."

J.B. Rodgcr», of Little Ruck, Ark., write«: " Y°nr 
p«p« b veil wulb tbc m°ucy V°u «ak fur Ii, oud I 
yea niy consider me « life time aubscrlber."

H K Codron, °f Appletuu, Wis., wrl»«: "Yen 
u«y dc^ud °u ay name tticklug ie yuur list «a lung ts I ltrC.’’

Dr. J. C. Hrune«aav, uf Butts Cliy, Mou»., wrliea: 
“Mr. Osar Stcnbcrg, baa received bls paper oud 
ay it ii »be fecit piper tbat bc b«« ever saw."

G. B Wirdra, of Kennedy, Tex., wrliea: " Al- 
Älam aa albcist—I like tutnc ef yuur currc- 

writings."
B F. Heo^t °f Silver Springs, Fi«-, writes: “1 

aa a tabacrRwr to scvcrdl •plrituoi paper», but « 
liter« lo receipt uf « single copy uf Tut Pkoores«- 
mTaiNKtH creates « vacuum dLffh'ult tu ftll from 
oay other tuurce."

W H.Smlth, of Button, Ma^., wriiva: "I iuvc 
four toper I »bank y°u fur yuur determined stand. 
Ibr^eyea will be grcoiiy bleated."

Mr C B. M. Havcr, uf Berlin, Mu., writes: "I 
iakr ne pap^ I like su wclL"

B D ^^r|^f Morcellea, Mich., writes: "Tut 
Pai««oMVE Thinker Is « fcaai fur me every 

ws^."
A. Jsne Williams, ef Bulse City, Idobu: writes; 

“Welike the p«prr very macb."
Dr. C. D. Henry, ef Nnrrla, Mu., wril^: " We like 

Tu Ph^i^^^ve Tuinker very muc^; thiuk ii ibc 
br^ sprtuil paper we bovc ever read."

J- C. Herbert, ef Blue Spring«, Ncbi, wrliea: " I 
year pap« better »ban I de the Joumd.”

Mr». G. Fex, ef Lo Meure, Cal., wr^ie«: " Have 
fo^r acw nine« tu add tu »he list fur year voidable 

iu wbicb wc orc tu mucb Iuicrv«tVd-"
Jam« C. Cooper, ef Trey, N. Y., write»: " Please 

nd nr tcu cuplea uf Tue Progkrmsive THINKS No. 
®la od^ltieu iu my regular eue 1 um u cuustout 
wad^^ year paper and I thiuk It la tbc be«» I bovc 
rru taken I bepe yuur cffer^ will bc sacccss^al Iu 
»be ^»e^^^u ef »be truibs ef Immurtalitv as dv- 
■uaariied by tbe rviarn uf tbe s<«-caiied dead - May 
k bring llgbi oud b°p« iute »be live« uf mauy wbusc 
firm uu darkonrd by maivriolism er au uncertain 
erthedexy."

" Put me 
I can't do

J. F. Straub, of Granite, CuiU., writes: " I consid
er uinv of your single articles worth the money, and 
I em lliwlv tn tnkss vnnr iiarwr «'ontltiuoiihlV.”

cry against Godless schools, and go on or
ganizing parochial or church schools, and 
ultimately demand a per capita division of

A Response to J. C. Jackson

FROM 4 SPIRIT FRIEND TO S. A.
BT MRS. r. E. RO..ERS.

Wb<eu all life's busy caret. 
It« burdens aud its strifc-

Sball past away and leave yuu free 
In »be realms uf tbe higher life,

A vast array uf gems you'll find 
Iu »bls fair land of oura,

Wrought by tbe labor uf yuur bauds- 
Whllc led by uuteeu powers.

We've noted all yuur generous deeda 
Of charily luve—

Such white wiuged messengers soon reach 
Our better life above;

Fur every good aud generous deed 
Is counted o'er aud o'er.

Among »be rlcbctl treasures scut 
Tu deck our suu-lll aburv.

Aud wblle you've lulled unceasingly, 
Iu tbe cause uf human gou^d,

Your gTaudeal effort» will be known 
And rigblly uudcratou^L

A mission grand is tblue lu fill, 
la life's great barvest ficld.

Fur unseen powers have marked yuur course, 
Their slreugtb will be yuur tbicld.

Yuur earlb life will nut be Iu vain; 
Tbuugb clouds were over all,

Tbev may rvveal tbc Folbcr's luve, 
who uules“ »bc «¡.arrow» fall."

Tbe sphere of earth can never bold 
The wealth in stor^ fur thee, 

If true tu »be Divine behest
Of angel ■nlniatry.

We luuk beyuud »be sbaduwa dim. 
That 'round yuur patbway lie.

Aud only wall the suu uf truth 
Tu leave a cluudl^ sky.

We see a bright aud shining path 
Your weary feel will tread.

And »be «wort roses there will form 
A pllluw fur yuur bcad.

Tbcn buckle uu tbe armur brlgbl. 
Wblle we yuur bo;.e» renew,

And gain tbc rlcb reward that cumca 
From being Jutl aud »rur

Tbus, we bave come al yuur rvquea»- 
Tu bring yuu wur^s uf cbrer.

Yuu knuw lho» loving angelt brlgbl, 
Arc ever lingering near.

Aud iu tbe sunlight uf »heir luve 
May yuu iu aafely rvst.

Aasured tbol when earth't lulls are u'er. 
Your home, la wilb »be blctt.

r. e.

E. D. Blackman, of Three Rivera, Mich., 
writes: "When I began to read about 
babies in your beautiful, fat, rosychceked 
baby paper, which you have been pleased to 
properly christen by the name of The 
Progressive Thinker 1 actually thought 
that that was to be the real baby to be no
ticed ere you closed the pleasant article; 
but uol it turned out lu be «taut two other 
babies; the youngest one of which you have 
great reason to be very proud (L «.,) your 
list uf subscribers, growing su fast, and 
manifesting real unmistakable signs of good 
health and long life, and lho other one, 
now twenty-five years old, which the writer 
caressed for one year, but finding it such a 
cross, naughty, kicking creature that he 
was glad to put it away."

. The char
I acter of these messages was adapted to the 
state and condition of the individual, ac
cording to real needs and circumstances, the 
ministering spirits acting the part of dis
ciplinarians; thus communications were some-! 
times approbntive and comforting; some
times chiding and didactic, and at other I 
times condemnatory and reproving; but al
ways adapted to the needs of the individual 
administered unto, and very appropriate, 
meeting absolute conditions of individual 
character, and dispensing judgment and 
mercy, as from the throne above, and unde
niably convincing, both to the believer and 
hesitating skeptic. In this capacity those 
entranced youth's voiced communications 
from spirits in the soul world, which were 
productive of great good to society.

At length, as these ministrations con
tinued, the inspiring baptism was thence 
transmitted to many persons in and through
out all the societies of the Shaker Order, 
and such baptized soul became message 
liearers of communications from souls in the 
Spirit-world, to persons in the body physi
cal. These inspired persons were called in-I 
struments or media. Some of them were 
exercised as public speakers; others, writers |

of the mortal frame doth not alter the state 
of the soul; but it enters the soul laud in the 
same condition in which it was in the earth- 

_ ly tenement, and os it left the shores of 
of messages, others the recipients and dis-1time, so it ^ters the vestibu|es <>f eternity. 
pensers to their brethren and sisters of im - 2- Therefore as all are not good souk
provised, inspired new songs, sometimes as while inhabiting the earthly tcnement, so 
many as twenty in one day, through the the.y are not sudden|y conv®rted * saint
same medium. These were of great worth hoo^d by laying aside the earthly* casket. 
to society, serving to mould the feelings 3. t1«» when the ovrnues of cummun|co- 
and wills of members of society to a Divine t,iu.n the chu^es time and the
Order of life and conduct, on thr principle Spirit-wor|d were ^^nw «s they .«vc wun- 
in which a writer oncr remarked: " Lrt mr |drrfu||y be.“ during the |ast flfty yeors, o|1 
moke the songs of a notion, and I core not closse« of spirits m tbe |and of sou|s ore en - 
wbo mokes its |dws " obled to avail themselves of tbr opportuni -

Persons thus baptized of tbe spirit os Ities of cor^espundrnc■c witb kindre^d spirils 
medio, were very frequently much exrrcisrd inb«bi»ing »he rnurt«1 frame.
physically while under »be ministralionH of 4- ^irrefore il-:s frequeut|y ».e coselb«» 
spirits; these exercises often consisted of b'iug' wicked Hp|r|l-S often m«nifes» tbera - 
bowing, kneeling, turning exceedingly rapid, sc|vrH undrr false n«mes, «nd be«r messagrs 
and ofuimrs, of very mortifying gesticulo-1in fo0*-* »h«t arr uUrutbful, Hrnce 
»Ious. Tbrse media were often directed by tbr witdum of tbr odmun|»|un of tbe «pos»|e 
the spirits to practice much SaHling, both Jobn: "Beloved, be||rv® not every ■p1™». 
from material food «nd from social conver-l but tr^’ thr sP|ril*, wlict^icr »hey «re of ChxH, 
so»iun! Sometimes media could not tjx'ak bec«use rn«ny f«|se pi'op1.»« nv gonr ou» 
a wor^d in »heir native tongue, except to in»u »be world- Tbrreby knuw yc the sp|rit 
tbrir Elder«; fur weeks consecutively »hey uf Gud’ Evrly sp|r|t tb«t confes«es »h«» 
were required by tbe spirits to give thrir en-1 Jv«0« Chris» |s come |u Bic Are. [Um mor- 
tire strength uf mind «nd tqiirlt, «nd uftcn »al body>] |s of God- And every sp|ri» »h«» 
uf bodily powers, to attain unto soul life and |uonfcss^^»h nut »hdt Jesu« Chri«» |s o°mc m 
culture, and t° spirit inspirations. th. fl.sh, |s not °f G°d. (1«» J°bn, 4: 1,

To medl« »hut exercised the ■ Spirit-wurldI2, 3.)
was uftcn manifest as un ever open b°uk, ur I 5 Nu*' cvrn al1 hOTM» «pHU «re yc» bar
a wide field of intelligence; «nd tbuugb nut vctted hito C.r1«» Ordrr uf ».. pr.««“»
meeting coch other «» all, »hry would knuw «dvcn» uf »h« C'lirin» «p|r|t, »h.refore rnult|- 
cocb other's gifts «nd communications bc-ltudes of «P111»« c°mmun|c^lc wha» »tay u“- 
fure »hey were voiced, «nd lell lhe gist of |drrsloud «« »ru».«, bu» m|n|H»r«»|unH ».«» 
tbe samr lo somr uonfding witness wbu I bclUng to B*« rar»h|y, wor|d|y. «pbrre un|y. 
wuuld malnlaln rntirr sccrvcy and rcticenoc 6. Tbcrrfor«, »u Mute0»« tbi« tach Il m«y 
until »he message was voiced by sumr ulbrr bc soid: Jcw|tb tp|ri»s wouM m|n|«»rr Jtiw- 
intjilred medium. Medio would sumrlimes :«b tbeu|ugy; M«bunimedon «p|r|»s »*« a«“- 
rcad and discluae lbr stale uf souls, and re-]»1™«11»« of _lbr Muss^m«^ C’«»bul|c ap|r|ta 
veal lhu tbuughta and deeds uf persons with tbc Cotbu||c »bculugy; Pruto«»«n»|tm uf »*« 
whom they me», bul bad nul corrcapundr^d ^fr««»» ldcos in «cwf’1 wilb »hc
one word, tpukcn or written, thus pruduo- bc||rfs tbu«« «p|r|»a «nU'rtmned m »bc earth 
ing fall* and cunviclion uf lbr existence of lif«> un»:l »I** varlrd clasaea uf sPlri»H bc- 
a Spirit-wurld, and ils real life, light «nd comc I«»1«1«1 iu»u »*« lruc and b|gbcat 
clairvoyant knowledge, giving evidence lu ord«it of lho t'hrirt ||fr revca|cd to hu- 
oll that lhe work uf »hr Cbrisl baptism it a m«»11)*.
work whereby Gud will bring every soul 7 Tu rcc«|vc uu|y »ru»bfu| «“d pure 
unlu judgment, wilb «ll thr dccds uf life, commun|cat|un« torn »*« Sp|ri»-wurld, «ou1« 
whclbcr sccrvl or public, good ur evil, «nd | ““«»»llv« IdMuS«“1 pore ||vc«f «* mbd1«; 
reword every soul according «a bis works * * ' ~ ‘ ‘ “ *
hove been.

Al »he inauguration of »bit pbosc of »hr 
spirit monifcslalluns, il was declared by 
media lb«t every person in »hit world hot 
one or mure guardian spirit or spirits, guide 
or guides, whu perpetually minister lu such 
person. The cb^rsclcr uf these spirita is

, I at the home of the Fox family, in some of 
■ I the Shaker families, the people in our re
' ligious meetings were often called upon to 

kneel and knock on the floor, and were pro
phetically informed that we should yet know 
what this sign meant; so, when the spirit 
rappings commenced in the Fox family it 
was well understood and comprehended. 
The Shakers were further informed, pro
phetically, that the spirit manifestations as ___ __________ __ ___________they had been presented °m°ng them as a (standing is not apparent when Mr. J. says: 
people, would m°stly cease for a seas°n I "Why then do you cling to any last linger- 
and would go outside the Shaker Order ing cord that binds you backward to the 
and extend to all nations and peoples, and juggernaut car of su'peistition?" I have be manifest to °B classe^ of society, the en-1 made it plain enough to any unprejudiced 
lightened, the simply civilized, the semi- mind, that I have nothing 'to do with old 
civilized and the barbarian, just as d has I superstitions, but to destroy them. The 
been manifested during the past forty years; fact that I have a better knowledge of the

I but eventually tbe ministrations from the true character of Jesus, and danot hesitate to 
Spirit-world would return to the Shakers in I express it, does not give me, and does not a more exalted form, and extended manner, I indicate, any leaning toward superstition. 
adapted to the then needs and conditions of That great reformer rose as far as possible society. . . . above the atmosphere of superstition in his

fhis withdrawal has been and sUB |s ex-|day, and is to-day in most decided antago- 
perienced, yet living souls who are adustri- nlsm to it Knowing this, I cannot yield 
0usly to|ling |n the Vineyar^i of Christ, w|11 to any insane prejudice against a grand re- 
not be left bereft of |nsp|rat|on in some I former, because his name has been so long 
rnnMW :uicl degree fr°m the hc^venly worid used by that terrible combination of prlest- and are not thus left I craft and statecraft which has so long domi-During tliose spirit mmiifestetimw nudnated over the civilized world. When men 
portant lessons were learned by the Sh°k- commit crimes in the name of God, their ers concerning communi^tions from die I crimes do not render that name odious to 
Spirit-world, confirming and reassuring be- the rational thinker; nor do the crimes of lievers in Chrirt s krngilom °f the truths political parties under the pretense of being 
pro^arned by the apostle John, dmt de°th followers of Washington or Jefferson, di

. - - linish our reverence for those great men.
’ The crimes of the political church have not 

inspired me with any aversion to the noble 
’ men, the founders of Christianity, in the 

proper sense of that word, which was a re
ligious Spiritualism; yet I can excuse the 

1 antipathy of those who in realizing the histor
ic crimes of the church, fai l to see through the 
lurid atmosphere of manycenturies of crime, 
the virtues of the Pentecostal days when 
men were ruled by a noble Spiritualism— 
healing, prophesying and speaking the lan
guage of the angels. Aud I can the more 
readily excuse their antipathies even when 
intemperatety expressed, when I reflect that 
their only information of those days is de
rived from biblical records in which there 
is with much good, also much that is repul
sive and false, and I venture to say even a 
libel on the character of Jesus.

I have never admitted the reliable authen
ticity of those biblical records, and there is 
no excuse for connecting my name even re
motely with them. And as for the Old Tes
tament, I have endeavored to show that it is 
a disgrace to civilization to have such a book 
presented as a portion of the word of God, 
or even recognized as commendable litera
ture.

My time is too busily occupied with urgent 
duties, to enter upon a discussion of the his
torical, theological and spiritual questions to 
which brother Jackson alludes. It would 
require a volume to do justioe to these sub
jects, and perhaps I may live to write it, 
for it is embraced in the grand scope of 
psychometry.

Mr. Jackson shows what I must say are 
very incorrect ideas of the relation of 
the Spirit-world to mankind when he at
tempts to hold the founders of Christianity 
responsible far not taking better care of the 
world and checking its falsehood and crimes, 
as if these ancient spirits were like the fa
bled deities of Greece competent to mingle 
in the affaire of men, or plunge into battle 
and give victory to the right. It is surpris
ing to read such remarks from a gentleman 
of his intelligence.

I supposed that intelligent Spiritualists 
generally wore fully uware of the vast dis
tance between the spheres of angelic love 
and purity, and the barbarous passions of 
mankind, expressed in war and the innu
merable crimes of selfishness in times of 
peace. In the moral barbarism of the past 
(as intense in the church as anywhere else) 
the Spirit-world was banished from human 
life by law, by cruel punishment, by fer-

7. To receive only truthful and pure

and to reoelve communications of the high
est order of human progress, media must 
have a baptism from that order.

It is not to be understood that because 
the peculiar character of communications 
from the Spirit-world.of which we have been 
recording, have for many years measurably................w ——-—------J J------------------------ ..... *v 1
ceased among the Shakers; that, as a people, |ocious ignorance and superstitious fear.
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LEAH FOX-UNDERHILL. ASTRAL REMEDIES.
Mas. Dn. Alma has located at No. 17 Thirty Thirl 

8t.. where >l>e Is prepared to treat all chronic dis
eases successfully. She comes to Chicago elgely. en
dorsed by some of the leading minds of ths East 
She Is the only recognised Physician, (M. D.,) *ho 
has the “ Astral Remedies " to treat with under Plan, 
etary Law, and they are very wonderful In their ef. 
fects, building up the worst prostrated condition In 
the aeor^e^l time. Mrs. Alma makes a specialty of 
Cancer, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Ner
vous Prostration.

Letters will reach her, and consnltatlon can be had 
(free), at her parlors, 17 Thirty-third Bt near Cottage 
Grove Ave. Chicago. I1I.

and distort your reason. . . . Remom-1
barest thou the noble ancient who gave bis I 
eye to save his sons? Seek not to take this j 
punishment upon yourself, for you will have ■ 
all you can bear without more."

“Can I not retrive the errors by which 1 
have brought this misery on her?"

“ You know there is a law of progress 
that will relieve you. ”

*' And is it possible for little Bell to be
come healthy as other children?"

“ Possible—but a long time must elapse 
before this can be fully accomplished- Na
ture once crushed recovers slowly and with 
great effort,"

“ If it is possible, I am happy;" and a 
joyful radiance overspread her countenance. 
• • Can I not do something to aid her recov
ery?"

“ You can work. This, for the time, will 
be your field of labor. You said you would 
not labor. You must toil here, or your 
child will pints ages in the sphere where you 
now behold it."

“ If I can do anything to elevate my child, 
I will work night and day o^trauall)'. ’’

“ I said you must work. You are now 
willing to do so. If you had expended ouc- 
half the labor on earth that you will be 
obliged to exert here, your child would be 
very much superior to its present state. 
You thus perceive Nature is a grand scheme 
of compensations, and all, sootier or later, 
must perform the tasks assigned them. "

“ I am willing—willing to labor to erad
icate the evils I have entailed upon my dear, 
dear Bell."

“Speak not rashly, for centuries must in
tervene before you have accomplished what 
you might have done in a few years on 
earth."

This announcement chilled her courage, 
and she waa very much pained, but it was 
for a moment only. Her woman's nature, 
Crushed as it was, arose above selfishness, 
and she exclaimed:

“ No sacrifice is too great for my child. I 
have caused her to enter existence as she is; 
I feel that it is my duty now to make atone
ment by instructing her."

“ Can you instruct her when ignorant 
youraelf?"

“ No, I had not thought of that. My 
God, have mercy! I had a bright vision of 
happiness, but it has faded away—gone for
ever!”

Mother, with thy loved babe, how feelest 
thou when it is snatched from thy embrace? 
Canst thou feel her heart’s pangs? Then 
thou knowest how agonized was the mother 
in the spheres, regretting that she had not 
learned something useful while a mortal.

‘‘Sister,’’ said Hero, soothingly—“sis
ter, it is not as dark as it seemeth. There 
is hope. If you can not instruct your child, 
the circle to which I will conduct you will 
rejoice to assist you."

“ Can I be with my child?"
“ Yes, sister, yon will do all yon can to 

instruct it while learning yourself. You will 
be her guide, and procure such assistance 
as you desire I will conduct you to that 
circle, and there leave you. "

“But shall I find friends there?" 
asked in great anxiety.

“ Spirits in this plane are all friends. 
know no hate or revenge. If they formed a 
part of our minds on earth or were reflected 
during the earlier years in this life; they 
have been outgrown.

They passed away and arrived at the men
tioned circle. Hero introduced her to them, 
and the affectionate band pressed around 
her, each striving to manifest the warmest 
friendship. The worldly lady was a world
ling no longer. Infinite possibilities dawned 
on her awakened consciousness and she had 
only to be led by loving hands, and do the 
work which presented itself for her to do. 

(To be continual).

now outgrow the conditions and influences of your earthly life, but 
sick us you are, you never can be bettor until you labor."

“ I won't workl"
"You will bo obliged to recall that foolish declaration.

Death and Its Harvest.
“You will bo obligel to recall that foolish declaration. Are 

you not ashamtd to remain idle while all surrounding nature is at 
work? You uro a consumer. You must tat, drink anl wrur rai
ment, while for the lost thiltr years you have produced nothing. 
You elt to live through all future time; but according to your pres
ent letelyinatien, you never will product anything. On earth— 
that great bedlam "beneath—pursuant to established conventional 
rules, you coull use the carings of a hundred brothers anl tisteis, 
giving in return no equivalent, anl causing their famiHe* to live 
in wretchedness anl woe. There the poor can bn imaile slaves, 
toiling night anl lay for the support of ille yastars anl mittrets- 
es. There, those who toil most receive least, eking out a lift of 
want; while those who toil least receive imost sleep on down, sup 
from Eilver lishes, consuiming an enlltss nuybtl of uttleaa luxu
ries, while theutanls are living in destitution, anl art obliged to 
expost themselves to the winter's blast. You have entnrel a now 
sphere of txisttncn. Here the laws of right ern observed No <^tu.' 
here can live on the sustenance of another. When a pnrs^in refusas 
his share of honest toil, we let him suffer the censaqhtnca■ of vio
lated law, which soon makes him tractable, aul ready to listen to 
the werlt of nature. "

“ But I can't work; I never learned to lo anything."
“ Have you not learned something useful?"
“Oh yes; l can ambroider, can play on the piano, can 

paint anl draw."
“ Nothing more?" asked the Sage in a tont of pity.
“ I know a little of French anl Italian, anl can danct."
“ Know you nothing of the laws of life, anl of yeal being?" ' 
“Lows of my bring! Why Gol takes care of that He giv- 

eth anl taketh away. Can 1 know his reasons?"
“Verily, it rests in your banls, anl you should unlerttsnl 

thete reasons. Can you expect health without knowing how it 
may bt preserved? Sickness is the result of ignorance anl conua- ' 
quent physical violation. If you hnlerttanl not this tabjtc■t, you ' 
are like ont walking in darkness over yawning precipices, every 
moment liablt to slip anl precipitate himself on the rocks below. "

“ To anlerstsnl this subject, and avail oneself of its alvan- 
tages, would it not sat at naught the mysterious ways of Provi- ' 
lence, anl bt a sacriltge in the sight of God, by changing what bo 
has lecree^l?"

“ As for the providence of which you speak, it txists only in 
the liseastl fancies of the abnormal brain; anl as for sacTilegt, 1 
what we can lltcever of nature anl rtnler available, is ehr privi
lege to investigate'—not trnmbling at avary step for fear of God's 
wrath, but boldly anl manfully doing all that wt cau to IIscovti 
truth. This is ehr privilege. You hnlerstanl not the science 
of lift!"

“No; all I know is to live, asking no questions. "
“ That is as much as the blind dtvoteas of the world know. . 

They hnlerstanl nothing of manhood; they art in their infancy. | 
Thus you have wastti years in the accumulation of utelest—worse ' 
than atelett—knowledge. Man ttalies to elevate himself for a few 
lays on earth. He acquires knowledge to that effect, anl not for 1 
eternal life. The spirit is neglected anl c•rhthtl to earth. They 
senl their children to the primary school to prepare for the college! 
Strange that the fatale is not provilel for! You are totally, totally 
llhpreparel for the hntetn realities before you. "

“I know I am. Let me go back! Ah, I murt go back to 
earth. I can't stay here. What shall I lo? Ah, how I wish I 
ceall go back!"

“ You are wishing for an impossibility; you have entered a new 
life, anl mutt submit to its cenlitient. "

“If I stay here I will ba obliged to labor, and you know that 
I lo not know how."

“ There is an eternity before you in which to learn."
“ Bat there is no one to teach me."
“ There is a circle of those like rohrstlf, striving for eleva

tion, anl to them I direct ^0. "
“ A circle!—all strangers! anl I becoming a pnpil in a work

shop! I won't do it! I'll go back! I won't work!"
‘' At this moment, an infant spirit, conducted by one long in 

the spheres, arose above the smokt and dust of the city. With 
almost a scream of lelight, the lady spirit flew toward them anl 
clasptl the infant in her arms. She then came back to her former 
position in a transport of joy, exclaiming:

• ‘ I lon’t want to go back now. My child is with mt. Poor 
thing! so delicate, palt anl unwell! She has troubled me ever since 
shb was born. I expectnl her to lit, but while on earth I drtaded 
the event which now gives me so much joy."

“ Yts, sht is a delicate thing"—an offspring of your infringe
ment of organic laws anl the sacrel principles of lift. She is a 
fitting emblem of the ignorance of earth. Delicate anl unwell, in
leal! How coull it be otherwise where the laws of hereditary 
descent prevail anl mould the chill after the thoughts of the moth
er? Whatever thoughts are excited or leprtsttl in the mother, 
will appear in the same state in the child. When will mankind 
learn that the development of their offspring deptnlt hpen them- 
talves, anl that it is as possible to rear philosophers, 
ttstatyen, anl poets—minds having the capabilities to arouse a 
world—as such mental iwarfs—such poor, imperfectly formed 
belugs!

“ l'ou are another fitting emblem of 'earth's errors. Fashion 
has iitterttl your form, changed your manners and yehl whole 
being. God made you for health; you have striven to disobey his 
laws, anl have bant before the silly force of prejudice anl constr- 
vatitm. Look at yourself, anl compart rehrstlf with Hero. Beau
tiful as your form was thought to be, how ugly and homely when 
cempsrrl with one who has obeye^l Nature's lawsl"

“Don't langh at me," said she, piteously.
“ Laugh at you!—never! I pity you, anl your chili I pity 

still yere. She is a copy of all of yonr defects anl of nont of 
your virtues. This is the result of rehr violation of yarrisge 

. laws: the offspring of those who are hnceugeniallr joined take the 
i bai qualities of both parents in their aggravated state. In true 

marriage it is the reverse. Ah, men and women of earth! a tre
. mcnieat retpentibilitr rests on you, from which you cannot escape. 
1 The destinies of the future generations art in yehr hanls. Send 
> not into the worli such miserable organizations, with but half the 
- life they theuli pettess, distasei anl tafferlng from the effects of 
| yeal continual violations. Think of these things well before you 

take the responsibility of ushtring an immortal being into the 
world! Look at yoal chili there! its death written in vivid hues 
on its countenance, imbecility of intellect in its vacant tyt, an in
stability of purpose anl a lefleient morality in the contour of its 
heal! Strange yon thehli become so nervous on acoount of her 
illness, when you took so little care in her embryonic development! 
Strange!"

“ Not strange. How could I do better, considering my ignor
ance and the evils with which I was surrounded?" asked she, in a 
palliating tone.

“ Because man is surrounded by evil circumstances, be should 
not cease to strive to overcome those circumstances. He himself 
is the greatest circumstance. Let him strive to change himself; 
then will all conditions pat on a new aspect, as clouds change their 
color in the setting sun. He should not sit down complaining of 
bad circumstances, but take hold manfully, and work his way up
ward out of them into the light. Does the mariner, on the wide 
ocean, rompUylngl}’ sit down in imbecility when the storm breaks 
over him and the billows dash st his feet? Assuredly not; but the 
fiercer the blast the more intense his exertions. Thus should man 
strive on the sea of human life—strive ever to overcome and con
quer. Well do I know yonr cuuditluu was anything else but envia
ble, for the host sllunted are bad enough. Here, in this littlo bo- 
lug, behold the r^I^ltt"

“ Is she to bear my sins?" asked the mother, in agitation.
“ Not yonr tint, but the results of those sins; and the punish

- ment recoils back upon yonrsclf."
“This is injustice," said the agitated lady. “ My poor Isabel 

i to suffer for my crimes! I can not bear the thought of it I had 
- rather suffer ft thousand-fold than have her suffer for a alnglo hour. 

It is unjust!"
“Not so; it is but the extension of the great principles of 

equity which lie uunoenlcd in the depths of nature. It Is nece*. 
■arily the result of Infringed law. Without this punishment the 
laws would be useless. Pain is the police and safety-guard set 
along the way to drive us back to the right path. If not for its 
influence we might go off on some tangent and never return. So 
we are compelled to do right at lost We oscillate within given 
limits. Thus you perceive infinite justice in punishment. "

“ Talk of justice to me when I see my ehild crushed as an 
opening flower by its iron *wayi"

“ Yes, I would talk of justice to yon, t^iat you need not sink 
yourself under new violations. Yonr feelings are overwrought,

Leak Fox-Underhill took final leave of
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CHAPTER XIII.

THE SOCIETY AGAIN VISITS EARTH.

•* Do the angels rest in hearenf 
Aye, In eternal activity which Is rest.”

It was suc1\ a morning as is alone beheld in the spheres, when 
oar group of spirits again passed from their bright homes to sur
vey the inha^uenieus cenlitlens of earth. We find them resting over 
a large city, in which were concentrated all the abominations of the 
world. Fashion here held herbaneful sway, and on heraltars of eternal
ly consuming fire sacrificed her untold victims. Toil, God's first com
mand to man. was either excessive or utterly neglected. Classes, 
grades, and other conventional distinctions, held potent sway; and 
error (sin) sat brooding all over, from the beggar in his rags to the 
ruler on his golden throne. Commerce sat in her deceitful form 
on the quays, or boused herself in high-towering walls of brick and 
stone. ‘ False'lioxl, as a commodity, was bought and sold. Decep- i 
tion, fraud and hypoorisy, were everywhere prevalent. Man bad I
contracted his Gol-like soul into the compass of f copper cent, 
and found an infinite universe in which to roam within its narrow I 
rim. No low animal passions were suppressed; these held supreme 
control—and what fearful control! All underneath was corrup- 1 
tion, which filled the sewers, drains, and cesspools, sending up its 1 
peiseueus exhalations to mingle with the moral effluvia generated i 
above by corrupted man, who, with God-like powers, walked the i 
pavement amid the mass of corrupted elements, unconscious of 
their presence, pursuing his puerile ends as eagerly as a boy chases 
the bubble or the gaudy butterfly-

There was nothing natural—no God—none of his works—all ' 
artificial, bowing to arbitrary and conventional rules. No clear I 
blue sky, as seen when rambling over the verdant mead; no bound- i 
less prospect, such as exalts and exhilarates the mind when on the < 
shores of a tameless ocean; no bright sunshine awakening cheerily i 
the activity of animal life, bidding the flowers to expand their pe- ! 
tals and shake off the dews of heaven. No gorgeous sunset behind i 
the western forests, commanding life to be for the time dorm^i^^ 
There was nothing pore, lovely and truly beautiful. Brick walls < 
shut out the extended view; pavements concealed God’s ground; < 
night was changed to day by the glare of poisonous gas; stimulat
ing fools and drinks were spread at every street corner, tempting 1 
the overtasked body to plunge into the gulf of infamy deeper— 
still deeper. The overfed gourmand jostled the beggar he bad I 
robbed of bread, from his path, with a sneer. Monopoly towered 
in six-storied structures, and crowded God’s children from the soil 
rightly their own.

Oh, misery, crime, ignorance, and degradation, can you be f 
surpassed in the mythic hell? Angels, weep! weep, for yonr broth
ers on earth! i

Over this scene of misgovernment, error and death the group 
in silence rested. Within their wide-extended gaze the whole vast 1 
scene stretched out in all the rank deformities of perverted nature, i 
Marvin, who was with them, bad been a speculator—a monopolist, < 
and had played at the high-handed game of trade in a manner su- | 
perior to the shrewdest. When he saw hell-sent speculation grind 
down the poor and oppress the miserable; when his extended per- ' 
ception saw the resalts of the actions of those who followed his i 
footsteps, and kmew that ha had caused equal suffering, crime and 
woe, he called upon the rocks and mountains to fall upon him and 
conceal him from the sight of those who saw him in the light in 
which he saw himsell. He covered his face with his hands, and 
wept as though the bursting tempest would rend every fibre of his 
frame.

l‘ Wretch! wretch! wretch!" he exclaimed in anguish. “Oh, 
that I had never been born! I now see myself in the mirror of my 
own heart Anulhilatieu, or the torments of the fabled hell, are 
nothing to this. Plunge me, 0 God, if thon art merciful, into 
thq bottomless pit of destruction, burning with fires unquencha
ble, and blot from memory's tablet the knowledge of the past! 
Hope, that once spread her balmy wings around my heart, thon, 
too, hast forsaken me, and the future is an awful scene of woe and 
despair!"

The Sage, taking him by the hand, raised him up, saying: 
“ Self-accusing child, why blame yourself thus? Blame no .one 

for their follies, bat the circumstances in which you were placed. 
They were bad; popular opinion, before which you bent, was bad. 
All tended to make you what you were. You have a germ of na
tive goodness in yonr being, or yon would not thus accuse yourself. 
Arise! weep no more! The future is brig^tt You can retrive 
your misdeeds, but must lose the time wasted since a child."

“ Is that all? Am 1 forgiven?"
“ Not forgiven; so mnch is lost. Study as intensely as yon 

will—learn until you become a god in wisdom—still, so much is 
lost The scar of wrong will never hide itself in growth. "

Marvin made no reply, but sat wrapped in melancholy reflec. 
tient. The others engaged in conversation on the passing pono- 
rama. Spirit after spirit ascended as freed from earth—some 
black as night, othere bright as a sunbeam in a cloudless morn
ing. Between these extremes were all degrees of brightness and 
purity. •

A female figure arose from among the brick walls, and behold- ' 
ing the dazzling light of the Society, she came toward them. She < 
was a la mode, with life powers cramped by a slender waist, one ' 
half the size of that which nature would have given her, and her 
mind diseased by stimulants and poison. She was bewildered by 
the new state of things, and wished an explanation of their mys- ! 
teries. She approached, and with a fashionable greeting, cold and 
formal, enquired where she was.

“ In heaven!" was the response.
" In heaven! why thia doe* not agree with my belief!" was the 

surprised response.
•'This Is heaven, let your belief be as it may!" replied the 

Sage.
“ Heaven is a place of enjoyment; but how do you enjoy your

selves in this airy regton?"
“ By traveling and working."
"By working!" said she in the utmost scorn; "working in 

heaven! I never did work, aid as for traveling, it was always too 
much trouble. "

“Traveling is very pleasant," interrupted Hero; “I take 
great pleasure in roaming through the groves and among the 
flowers."

“ That may be true for you, but it is not for me. When yon 
wish to become otherwi^' than as yon now are, what do you do?" 

" Work."
“ Work! 1 never worked, and I never will. Why vulgar 

people labor, the refined do not. I won’t work—nererl"
"It is with yourself to chooM," calmly replied theSage; “yon 

cannot be happy in indolence, while around you are those as Intel
lectual, as good, and as refined as yourself, performing the tasks 
assigned them. You cannot be contented, or advance. Recall 
this rash sentence, and supply its place with a will."

“ Never, never! I declare I won't work; indeed, it would soil 
my hands, brown my complexion and injure my beauty. "

' ‘That may be true; but your hands are no better than those 
of the million* who labor, and if your complexion were browned, 
your beauty would be improved by health."

■H^ealthl" exclaimed she; “htadthl indeed that is none of 
mine, unless it be wretched health. Such hiI»»-™ as I endure makes 
life a burden—such terrible pains, piercing me like needles. Don't 
talk to me of health, diseased and dying os I am."

“ You have already passed the change called death and will

sing,

IN A HYPNOTIC FIT.

her earthly tenement about 8 P. m., Satur- j 
day, Nov. 1. She was the oldest and most 
honored of the Fox Sisters, and one who 1 
never varied or swerved from her devotion 
to the cause of Spiritualism. She was per
haps the most reliable of the mediums for 
the phenomena which awoke the world from 
the death-dream of ages, and she held the 
revelation as a priceless legacy to mankind. 
To trifle with or deny it was a shocking 
blasphemy to her sensitive spirit Honored 
and loved by all who knew her well, she 
filled an important place in the social 
sphere among progressive people. She will 
be greatly missed in New York, and her 
name will adorn the historic page of the 
spiritual movement without a shadow of 
treachery or a blot of shame to dim its im
mortal lustre.

She was one of the Trustees of the First 
Association of Spiritualists of this city, and 
an intimate friend and admirer of the popu
lar speaker and local pastor, Mrs. Nellie J. 
T. Brigham, who is expected to officiate at 
the lost rites, Tuesday evening, Nov. 4. 
Thus they pass the shining gates, and leave 
the work, in other hands, and soon the 
entire army of these early representatives of 
modern Spiritualism will have passed oat of 
mortal sight and extended the primitive 
work in broader fields and higher relations. 
Mr. Underhill remains with us, though an 
invalid and he of all will miss her the 
most. Bat be will realize her continued 
nearness and loveful interest, until he joins 
her with the heavenly host Death is a 
beautiful and divine appointment in the 
order of eternal life; but so deeply touches 
the secret fountains of the unrealized, and 
so wonderfully transposes the relations of 
sense and thrills us through a veil of mys
tery that, despite our knowledge of the im
mortal gain, we bow onr beads and weep. 
The change, though natural, is great, and 
onr bounded visions gaze into the vacuous 
silence, and we halt before the gulf of mys
tery and look sadly into the cold face of 
the deserted shrine where all onr earthly 
sympathies found their medium of transla
tion; and reverently listen for the echo of 
prophetic memory from the hidden shore. 
There is solace in tears. There is spiritual 
expansion in the quickened emotions

■ touched by the finger of death when the 
. shock of pain unlocks the sealed fountains

of the heart and sweeps the trembling key s 
. of consciousness with the breath of a new
■ and immortal revelation. Sorrowful medita

tions have a normal place in the healthful
. activities of every life. The under tones 

and minor strains, the solemn echoes in the 
halls of memory, the unanalyzed sentiments 

i that play softly through the aisles of sub
i dued emotion and fringe the horizon of love 

with tearful tenderness, bear high testimony 
to the spirituality unfolding within. Such 
experiences intensify and exalt all the joys 
and blessedness of the soul's ripe fruition
Fair friend and honored representative of 
the most blessed truth that ever dawned 
upon the world, accept our tearful tokens of 
love and reach thy helping hand to us while 
we wait in the valley and grope. Adieu.

Lyman C. Howe.

she
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CELESTIAL ECHOES.

HR. R. GREER, 30 rrart practice, may be consult.
ed, personally or by letter, upon all dite■ates of 

the Lhe-bl, ora In st-I ndrvouv oustt^r^. Perrons*, * 
distance treated with hnparallnle^l success. Olveonn 
on two leading symptoms. Gnuhinn remedies only 
employed and consisting of the herbs of the Held, the 
flowers of the for^t, and the leares of the trees. 
Trial treatment go per month. 127 LaSalle Street, 
Chicago. Mention this paper. 00

PT. JOHNSON. M. D., Clairvoyant and Beetle
• Physician. Parsons wishing Exsmlus^leu by 

Mtnllng lock of hair, fall uama aul agc. aud some ot 
tha prominent symptoms—$• s^•cempan'^^ the order 
- w{11 receive written diagnosis of thalr d^e^, with 
candll stattmaut of bcutflt or chrc. Remember be Is 
tht oll reliable clslyygysut of 33 rtart Al-
irtss 30 W. Main 3t, Battle Crctk, Mich. H

PHYSICAL PROOFS OF ANOTHBR LIF- Iu tk- 
A ters to tht Seybert Commission, by Frauls J. 
LIppItt. Pamphlet, 25 cents. Brcutartc/y, Washing 
too, D.C. M

LIFE IN THE 8TONE AGE. The History of 
A thsrall, chief Priest of a Band of Al-Aiyus, 
200,!00y<»relgo! A strange, thrtlUiigi phlldl^. 

cal book. Written In hieroglyphics through the un- 
dersigued, and translated through him. Price by 
mall, 3^ cts. Address U. G. Flgley, Box 477, Ddiance. 
Uhio. Postage stamps not received. 55

REV. DR. MARTIN, formerly of Boston, Trance, 
Test, Healing, Cl*ir■veraut, Business medium, 

■llagDa^ eterare> s>om hmk of hodr, VT. MalMn
St., Room 5. 53

BF. POOLE'S Magnetized Compound tor the eyes.
• It w Bl cniu- sore eyrye It wII) strengthen n eae 

eye*, and makes them strong . This xwrfj used es 
directed preserves and restore* eye-sight. It Is cool
ing and very pleasant to use. Sent piratage paid tor 
60 cents, with directions how to treat the eyes sad 
receive medical aid from our spirit friends. Address 
B. F. Poole. Clinton, Iowa.Sep. 27.

FAMOUS In scalal letters! Mrs. Elanor Martin,
73 L-ls ve., Colun^^^, s,h^. Twt sdS loB> 

neon tedium S*ilSatrth>n gu^uataut ^4^. S3 
MR^S. SToDdaRD-GRAY AND SON, DaWl^C 

Hough, hold mstcrislixlng stances cvcry Son- 
day. Wdnrrluc cad Friday cay nlveUi gs 9 okl-jok; 
Tuesday anl Saturlay, 2 o'clock, 323 W. 34th s^^. 
New York, Dally sittings for communication sal 
business.____ _____ • 55

AN ASTONISHING OFFER

Send three 2-cent stamps, lock of hair, age, name, 
s^x, one leading symptom, aud your ■“■«** w^ be 
diaguo^d free "by spirit power. Da. A. B. Doia^ 
Maquoketa, lows.

DR. M. M. GRAY, spiritual healer, lecturer, meta, 
physician, psychic re-ader and telnscopre s»»^ 

will answer calls to lecture and hnal. Corns disease 
st a distance; stuCs magnetic paper and magnetic 
belts for the cure of all kinds of disnasn. For psper 
send *1. Belts $3, $5, aud $10. Address 2900 Cards 
street, Denver, Colo. - 50

H.OW to beaime a giod medium. To become a 
goo^ me'dium for healing or other ft Is

necen«ce^' «U *trh an cX'■eT^i^i^^l ceddojeroho
can throw you Into the trauc« state for a short time 
each day, until the spirit control can gain complete 
control of your organism. Any one who may de
sire to become a medium cau now secure the terVrrces 
of J. W. Curts, 251 S. Jefferson street, Chicago, DL 

5!

MRS.LORA HOLTON-UPSON, 50 Sooth May Su 
Chicago. Ptvchometritt aud bhtiucss mall^ 
HooHo I to A Quest^^^ ^sw^t^i^ido^^ $

LIZZIE BANGS,
PBI^NOMENAL MEDIUM.

Independent slate-writing dally. Type writing 
seances per previous engagement. 47 Campbell Part 
accessible by Harrison Street ears to Oakley Are.

RELIABLE OFFER. Se^d three 2 cent stamps,
1 lock of hair, name, age, sex, one l^l^tnf sym- 

om, utd I wll 1 «ilag^rge sour drsoi^ feee e^l th ith 
aid of spirit power. Dr. a. S. Williams, Lake Gene
va, Wls. 53

How the Roman Physicians Explained 
a Youug Mau’s Peculiar Actions-

In Rome the other day in the church of 
the Ara Cceli where Gibson, as he himself 
tells us, conceived his • ‘ History of the De
cline and Fall " of the empire, a young man 
of foreign appearance, about 5 in the even
ing, was seen to he making the round of the 
several chapels. Suddenly he stepped be
fore the altar of S. Francis of Assisi and 
remained in rapt attention before the pic
ture of the saint More than an hour 
elapsed, and he was still seen standing, per
fectly motionless, his eyes fixed ou the well- 
known painting. At last the custode, as it 
was time to close the church, told him that 
he must withdraw. The stranger seemed 
not to hear, and moved neither a foot nor a 
muscle, still gazing as if in ecstasy 
at the picture. The custode shook him and 
urged him to go, but in vain, till at length 
the municipal guard were called in and the 
young man was lifted bodily from the pave
ment and taken first to the station house 
and then to the Ospedale della Consola^ione. 
The guard had tried to bring him to con
sciousness by dashing water in his face and 
shaking him, but finding these measures in
effectual—the man remaining with his eyes 
fixed on some invisible object above and not 
a muscle of his body stirring—they brought 
him to the medical waiting-room of the con- 
solaziuue. There the physicians immediate
ly pronounced the case to he one of hypno
tism, and after various remedies had been 
tried without success, they at last succeeded 
in bringing him to cuu*ciuusuo*s by hypo
dermic injections of ether. On coming to 
himself the patient turned out to be a Ba
varian, mid one of the nttncho8 of the Gor
man Embassy who hod been summoned 
identified him as a young, recently graduat
ed physician of Munich who had boon sub
ject to hypnotio fits for some time past. 
Thanking all the of^cials—mcdicnl, munici
pal, and diplomatic—for the care and kind
ness ho had experienced at their hands, ho 
returned to his hotel. The Roman press, 
commenting on the occurrence, remarks that 
two or three centuries ago, the same phe
nomenon would have been regarded as treas
uretrove by the church, and the chapel of 
8. Francis of Assisi, in the Ara Cadi, wonld 
have attracted crowds of pilgrims eager to 
come under the direct influence of the saint.

BT A. J. SWARTZ, PH- D.

(Copyrighted, 13’90, by A. J. Swartz, Chicago, 111.) 
Hark 1 I bear cklastlsl music.

Floating natr In strains subllma; 
Lo! th' angallc ho*ta approaching

With swnet anthems for tach chlmt. 
Now those chorls of rarest beauty,

Falling on tha sons of man,
Wakt anaw sw^t thoughts of heaven, 

Drawing sohlt to meat again.
List tha sweet returning carrols

Rising upward from all climes: 
Now behold ! tha lovel outs, yoular,

Llst'nlug to our earthly chimins. 
Do I see among tho*t angels

Ona who flllel our home with light!
Can that star of brightest spleulor 

Be tha ona that vailtl in night!
Now give ear to htavauly answers 

From tht music of the spheres: 
“ Yeo, inar frienls of clouCtl earth-llfa, 

Through our joys wa see your tears.
We are near, yes* uatr you lally,

Drawing you to homes on hlg^: 
All your earthly cares and conflicts

Mean our mt^tlug, byn aul bye.**
Ohl my angel out, my ghsrlisn. 

May I hope to know you there!
Is It you I Uear In whispers

Whan I breathe your oama in prayer! 
Thru I’ll wait aul cease all mhrmhringyt 

Watching a'tr that spangld dome; 
You're my loving, gharllsn angel, 

Scut of Gol to guilt ma homa.

MRS. NAVILtUS, Trance, Test and Business 
Medium. Sittings dally; public circle Tueaday 

and Friday evenings. ' 2914 Cottage Grove Ave.
51

T>SYCHO.METKf■. Consult with Professor A. B. 
JL Severance Iu all matters pertaining to practical 
lift, and your splrit-friauds. Stnl lock of hslr, or 
handwriting, and ona IoIIsi. Will answer three 
questions free of charge. Send for circulars. Ad
dress, 195 4th street, Milwaukee, WIs. 57

"YES^YOU CAN
Get welL Seul $1 for a bottle 

Life for tha Blood anl Liver. 
Highly ^^^etlsel. Positively prolongs life. Theh- 
sanls rejoice over health rastorel. Sand for clrcu- 
lar. DR. E. K. MYERS, Clinton, Iowa. 53

of our Elisir of 
Purely vegetable,

THE BLIND MEDIUM, Mr. Frad A Hnath, gives 
reamcgn by Itet^, In orUei th th at- may ^ea v 

chance to test -his powers bt makes this remarkable 
of^tr. Sand teu cents In silver, with lock of hair anl 
samp and he will send you a trial reading. Address. 
FredA. Heath No. 6 Park Place Detroit Mick. 76

RS. ANNIE E. THOMAS, Spirit Phr»icrsn. Day 
ton, Ohio Sufferers kindly state your sTOp 

tons, dhrstieu of disease, etc., and rtceivt treatment 
from guide Wahpshho. Chronic dltea^t«r a tpeclaltr. 
Enclose $3 for medicine. N. B. Tapru^em ^^Urt- 
ly removed. Ont d«ssc of hauroless medicine properly 
taknu gharsntetd to product the Amf. 51

Diet and Mediumship.

PROF. J. H. RANDALL, Spiritual Healer, can 
furnish hundreds of tcstimeulsls. Send a lock 

of your ha-r, »tats one tiding »rnqymi, aux. ece. 
whether married or single, and CocloMt fire 3-ckut 
stamps for tree diagnosis. Address Foet Dolge, lows.

a

Thus one by one the mysteries of life ore 
being explaine^l, and those peculiar mani- 
fc*tnliun* attributed to a God are being 
relegated to the domain of natural laws, 
leaving religion to stand on its merits alone, 
which must consist alone in good works, 
independent of miracles, etc.

Certain articles of food assist develop
ment; and other articles retard development. 
The use of meat two or three times a day 
will prevent many people from attaining a 
high state of development. When a dis
embodied spirit enters the organism of a 
human being, the disembodied spirit passes 
between the material and spiritual body of 
tho medium. If the space between the 
earthly and spiritual body of the medium is 
limited, the chances are against the spirit 
entering the organism of the medium. Meat 
coagulates the blood, or congeals the fluids 
of the body, causing the spiritual and mate
rial particles of the body to move closer to
gether, consequently meat-eaters are harder 
to develop than vegetarians. An exclusive 
diet of vegetables is desirable when medium
ship is to be attained. The absolute use 
of milk is to be preferred, but few people 
will be satisfied with an exclusive milk 
diet. Many persons wonder why they can
not develop for some phase of mediumship, 
and at the same time they eat meat two or 
three times a day; thereby preventing the 
spirit control utilising their medial powers. 
Those desiring to become mediums should 
try to diet themselves during the time they 
are being developed. J. W. Cuets.

ATrS. MARGARET FOX-KANE, Rapping and 
Al Writing Test Medium, No. 867 We^t F^y-eec- 
ond Street. New York, rkcond floor, osek.

Ttf"RS. A. M. ROBINSON Psych^m^^^t will give 
AU ruU Spirit delineation by letter. Send lock of 
hair aud own hand writing, with fall name. Enckaa 
$1.00. 130 West Vermont St. Indluopolla, Ind. 55

MAGNET1C, science, and all spiritual bialr-rs, 
«ill receive something of Interest to them, by 

tailing thair card aul a few remsrkt about their 
work to Spiritual Science University, Chicago, Ill.
■V\*h^1TE to Dr. J. C. Phillips for an hn¡auslleled

» v psych^m^ric reading. examination alvrce 
ou busine-sa matters, enclos^ott lock of hair, one dol
lar anl three 2-cant stamps. Three questions ans
wered for 25 cents. 315 W Van ^«»0 St. Chicago, 
m

TAKE NOTICE.
I am prepared to deliver my popular lectures ou 

“ Romanism " for the benefit of Societies, Schools or 
Churches, ou salary or commission. Permanent 
Post Office address, Clyde, Ohio.

Paor. Georoe P. Rudolph, Ex-Priest.

SPIRITUALISTS visiting Chicago cau and cosy 
rooms, equal to those at hotels, with a Spiritual
ist famllv. at 38 8t. John's Place near Union Park.

THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER and Spiritual 
books can be obtained at the residence uf Titus 

MerMtt, 3C13 W. Mth street, or al BrenUtiu’», O U5M 
Square, New York.

SPECTACLES BY MAIL.

S. N. Aspinwall, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
writes: “Onr cause is progressing here. 
The three meetings in different parts of the 
city are well attended, and numbers and 
interest increasing all the time. Tax 
Progressive Thinker is well liked and 
sella rapidly."

S. K. Hall, of Washington, D. C., writes: 
"I take occasion at all convenient seasons, 
to coll the attention of friends to your 
excellent Paouaxsmvx Thinker. I wish I 
could command a million dollars and pat 
the paper in the hands of that number of 
reader»."

Thousands testify that my Melted Pebble Spectacles 
restore lost vision. Send stamp tor full dlrectksu 
how to be fitted by my new method of clarlTeraut 
sight. Address, B. T. FO'OLE. Clinton, Iowa.

DO NOT STAMMER II Write to T. 8. Bentley. 
Cony, Pa., tor particulars. 54

^PHtlT GERM. From over the range, phol»- 
gnp-b^- rrom- your uwti nature, sod edU lour 

mission to humanity. Euclose one dollar with tuan. 
age and address, to receive thoughts from your »»1 
Endian of your earthdife, while Blue Bird, child of 

_ht, will bnug you her sheaf of wild lowen. mag
netic and prophetic, of your pn^wl aud _W*^. Ad
dress, Mar^ Heleu MS Maple St, Tp<t-
lauti, Mk-hijcan 54

DR. O. W. FROST will diagnose diseases by locJt of 
hair, giving age and sex. He will send medicine 

of roots and herbs put np with full directions how to 
be used; warranted the 1-est that con be got, Seat 
post paid by mall for E2.UU. All letters promptly 
answered. Address Dr. Q. W. Frost, Russell, Msa*., 
Box 40. 53


